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The Suttons were among the first settlers in America. Martyn Sutton was a member of the Colony which was established on Roanoke Island under Governor White in 1587. He, of course, disappeared with the other members of the “lost Colony”.

Nickolas Sutton sailed from London to Virginia in 1622. He was killed by the Indians at Chaplain Choice. There was a William Sutton at James Citie on February 16th, 1623.

A number of Suttons came to Virginia as indentured servants. The records of the Virginia Land Office from 1623 to 1666 shows the following immigrants with the names of the persons to whom they were indentured and the places where they settled:

Sutton, Richard, 1638 by Thomas Starpe............James City
Eliza, 1653 Charles Grynes..............Lancaster
Jon, 1653 Robert Brasseur..............Nansemond
Robert, 1653 John Sherlock..............Lancaster
John, 1652 Edwin Connaway.............
Tho, 1643 Richard Kemp.................James City
William, 1636 George Menifye........James City
William, 1635 George Menifye........James City
John, 1642 William Barnard.............Isle of Wight
Richard, 1637 Edward Travis...........James City
Tho, 1655 Peter Starchey..............
Richard, 1639 Walter Cooper............James City
William, 1642 Samuel Mathews...........
George, 1642 Thos. Rancha..............Warrick
Richard, 1639 Edward Travis...........James City
Richard, 1639 Thomas Sharp.............James City
Annis, 1639 William Burditt.............Accomac

On October 11, 1640, Christopher Abbott, of Chiskeacke, conveyed forty acres of land “over against the great swamp” in York County to William Sutton. John Sutton, of this same county, executed his bond to Giles Tavernor on May 15th, 1646.

The records of immigrants who sailed from Bristol to America for the period 1654-1663 shows that William Sutton, of Lurgessor, came to Virginia. For the period 1663-1679, Pervis Sutton, Richard Sutton, James Sutton, Francis Sutton, another Richard Sutton and Walter Sutton sailed from the same port.
John Sutton and his wife, Elizabeth, were living in Christ Church Parish, Middlesex County, in 1678. They had a son, Christopher, born on February 27th of that year and another son, John, born April 6, 1684. Christopher left numerous descendants. There is no record of descendants of John.

Another large family of Suttons settled in Northumberland and Westmoreland Counties. Richard Sutton patented land in Westmoreland County November 27th, 1707, and John Sutton obtained a grant in Northumberland County February 21, 1722.

Following the Quaker persecution in Massachusetts, George Sutton and his wife, Sarah, moved to Perquimans County in the Colony of Carolina. He died there April 12, 1669, leaving two sons, Nathaniel and Joseph. They left many descendants who have spread out over North Carolina and Virginia.

The many Suttons who came to Virginia have made it difficult to accurately trace the ancestry of any of those living today. The writer has endeavored to gather information about the descendants of John Sutton who, in 1711, patented land in what is now known as Caroline County. Where this John Sutton came from or who his ancestors were has not been determined. He was evidently one of the gentry as all records refer to him and his descendants as such.

Tradition has it that four brothers came over from England. They are supposed to have been connected with the Manners-Suttons and come from Oxfordshire. This tradition is found throughout both Virginia and North Carolina, with some minor variations. The writer, however, has not been able to discover any evidence to substantiate the stories.

The writer has included herein the names of as many descendants of John Sutton of Caroline as he has been able to find to the present generation. If there are any omissions or errors advice to the writer will be appreciated.

In this genealogy each member of the family has been given a number preceded by a letter. The letter signifies the generation, the number being an arbitrary assignment. John Sutton being the oldest known ancestor is designated as A-1, his children,
John and William are numbered B-1 and B-2 respectively. The statement about each individual contains the name of his Sutton parent and the names of his children. The number of both parents and children are also given so that when, by the use of the index, a particular name is found then by following the numerical designation it is possible to ascertain both the ancestors and descendants.

Unless otherwise designated, all places mentioned are in Virginia.
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JOHN SUTTON (A 1), b. prior to 1688, d. Caroline County 1731, md. Jane ———— and had John (B1) and William (B2). The earliest record of John Sutton was that he patented 147 acres of land in King William County on December 19, 1711. On April 26, 1712, together with Larkin Chew, Richard Buckner and Joseph Chew, he patented two tracts of 400 acres each in the same county on one of the branches of the Mattaponi River. From that time until his death in 1731 he either individually or in partnership with others patented approximately 4,500 acres of land. Much of this land was granted him by the crown for the importation of numerous indentured servants. The land was located in Hanover and King William Counties. Caroline was formed in 1728 in part from King William. With the formation of Spotsylvania County John Sutton's property became divided among the four counties with his residence in Caroline.

We do not know the date of his birth, but it must have been prior to 1688 because at the time of his death he had two sons, William and John, who qualified as his executors and must have been at least 21 years of age. The exact date of his death is not known but the Spotsylvania Order Book, page 41, dated May 5, 1731, carries the following entry: "In the action of trespass upon the case between John Sutton, gent. plt., and William B. Nichesson, def., for 530 pounds of tobacco due by account, the plt. being dead, ordered that the suit be dismissed." The executors qualified in Caroline in 1732.

JOHN SUTTON (B 1), b. prior to 1711, d. Caroline 1785, son of John Sutton (A1), md. Sarah ———— and had William (C1), John (C2), James (C3), Stephen (C4) and Joseph (C5).
He was Church Warden, St. Margaret’s Parish in 1741. His will was probated in Caroline in 1785. He was a Justice in Caroline in 1758, see O. B., 1755-58, page 39.

WILLIAM SUTTON (B 2), b. prior to 1711, son of John Sutton (A1), d. 1735, mentioned Caroline O. B. 1, page 308, as overseer of roads.

WILLIAM SUTTON (C 1), son of John Sutton (B1), md. Sarah Carter and had Elizabeth (Bettie) (D1), Sarah Dudley (D2), John Carter (D3), Norborne Elzy (D4) and Lucy Carter (D5). Died 1796.
Sarah Carter was a daughter of Captain John Carter by his first wife, a Miss Armistead. J. L. Miller in "Descendants of Captain Thomas Carter of Lancaster County" says Sarah was a daughter of Captain John and Elizabeth Carter, so perhaps Miss Armistead's given name was Elizabeth. William Sutton's will was probated in Caroline April 12, 1797. Suit was filed in the same county on February 23, 1799, by Sarah Sutton and John Sutton, Executor, to partition the land of William Sutton, deceased. He was appointed Ensign to Capt. James Johnson by Caroline Committee of Safety, March 15, 1776.

JOHN SUTTON (C 2), son of John Sutton (Bl), b. about 1742, d. after 1832. A copy of his will is on file in the Pension Office, Washington, D. C.

U. S. Senate Document 541, Pension Roll Vol. 11, page 124, first session, 23rd Congress, Virginia Section, shows John Sutton, paymaster, age 90, placed on pension roll June 19, 1832. Allowed $320 annually, received $960 for services with Virginia Continentals, enlisted from Caroline County. He served with the 1st Va. Reg’t. on Continental Establishment Nov. 7, 1776, to May, 1779, as Paymaster with the rank of Captain Lieutenant. He was paymaster in the Virginia Militia 1780-81.


STEPHEN SUTTON (G 4), son of John Sutton (Bl), b. prior to 1759. Residence called Chesterfield, in Caroline.

JOSEPH SUTTON (C 5), son of John Sutton (Bl), b. August 22, 1764, d. February 6, 1823, md. Mar. 3, 1785, Judith Carter and had Stephen (D14), Robert Carter (D15), Maria Chew (D16), and John Orville (D17).
Judith Carter was dau. of Capt. John Carter by his second wife Hannah Chew, and was half sister to Sarah Carter, wife of William Sutton (C1). She was born Mar. 27, 1769, and died Mar. 2, 1827. Her mother died at the home of Joseph Sutton, Jan. 15, 1821.

The following notice is of record in Caroline County:

Caroline, Dec. 22, 1802.

Mrs. Sarah Sutton
Madam,

Be pleased to take notice I shall on Tuesday the fourth day of January, 1803, at the Union Tavern belong to Mr. Joseph Sutton, proceed to take the depositions of Thomas Burkes, Joseph Dejarnett, Robert Chapman, Betty Chapman and Joseph Sutton in the suit in Chancery now depending in the county court of Caroline in which you are plaintiff & I am as the Executor of William Sutton, Defd., when & where you may attend if you please.

I am Madam
yr mo ob
John Sutton, executor of William Sutton, deceased.

BETTY SUTTON (D 1), also known as Elizabeth, dau. of William Sutton (C1), b. about 1780, md. between 1799 and 1802, Robert Chapman, son of Ann Rennolds and ———— Chapman and had James (E1), William Joseph (E2), Robert Rennolds (E3), Martha (E4), Lucy (E5), William (E5a), John (E5b), Elsey (E5c), Sarah (E5d), Ann (E5e) and Carter (E5f).

SARAH DUDLEY SUTTON (D 2), dau. of William Sutton (C1), b. about 1780, md. prior to 1799, Robert Lewis and had Cadwalader (E6), Sarah Dudley (E7), Jane Sutton (E8), Robert Waller (E9), and Elizabeth Woolfolk (E10).

Robert Lewis, son of Dr. John Lewis of Spotsylvania, d. July 5, 1850. He was brother to Dr. Zachariah Lewis and Dr. John Lewis, Jr.

JOHN CARTER SUTTON (D 3), son of William Sutton (C1), b. after 1778, md. first, July 11, 1811, Maria Chev Sutton (D16), and had John Oliver, (E11), second, md. Jan. 28, '817, in Caroline, Elizabeth Page Pendleton and had Edmund Pendleton (E12), William Carter (E13), Hugh Carter (E14), No-borne Elzy (E15), John Carter (E16), Robert W. (E17), Patrick H. (E18), Sarah Jane (E19), Lucy Carter (E19a), Ann Lewis (E19b), and Bettie Burwell (E19c).
Maria Chew Sutton was his first cousin. Elizabeth Page Pendleton was a daughter of Edmund Pendleton of "Edmundton" and Jane Burwell Page, daughter of John Byrd Page.

NORBORNE ELZY SUTTON (D 4), son of William Sutton (C1), md. first Aug. 21, 1828, in Caroline, Dorothea Buckner Washington, dau. of George and Elizabeth Courts Washington of "Woodpecker" (b. Nov. 11, 1808, d. Nov. 4, 1844) and had George Washington (E20), Courts Buckner (E21), Georgianna B. (E22), Daniel Payne (E23), Benjamin Watkins Leigh (E24), Hugh Carter (E25), Sarah Elizabeth (E26), Norborne Elzy (E27), Eliza Washington (E28) and Talmage Elzy (E29). Md. second Oct. 15, 1846, Mary Jane Hutcheson, dau. of Ambrose Hutcheson and Mildred Woolfolk Brown of "Chantilly" in Henrico (June 27, 1821-Mar. 25, 1906, buried Hollywood, Richmond) and had Otho Manners (E30), Ida Robinson (E31), William Ambrose (E32), Mary Douglas (E33) and Marion B. (E34).

Dorothea Washington was sister to Catherine Washington, wife of Robert C. Sutton (D15).

Norborne E. Sutton was a lawyer at Bowling Green. He was postmaster there in 1834, and in 1843-44 and 1846-47 he represented Caroline in the State Senate. John Sutton (C2) mentions in his will that he gave Norborne E. Sutton a piece of land so that he could be a freeholder which was necessary before one could become a candidate for the General Assembly. He served as a private in the War of 1812 under Capt. Armstead Hoomer of "Old Mansion". Wingfield, in his History of Caroline tells that during the Polk-Tyler campaign Col. Sutton had built on his estate at Bowling Green a log cabin. It was drawn by twenty horses, each led by his own groom. In the door of the cabin sat an old colored man playing a banjo. This was the chief object of interest in the election parade in Richmond. During the Mexican War Col. Sutton was one of twelve men who volunteered to help draw the cannon up the hill to bombard the city of Montaguna. Late in life he moved to Red River, Texas, where he died, Mar. 9, 1876.


In the suit of Sarah Sutton vs. John Sutton, Ex’or. of William Sutton, deceased, in Caroline, Lucy Sutton is said to be an infant in 1799.

MARY BLEDSOE SUTTON (D 6), dau. of James Sutton (C3), b. 1785, md. Nathaniel Claiborne Lipscombe, son of Ambrose
Lipscombe and Elizabeth Claiborne and had Nathaniel Claiborne (E35), Frances I. (E36), Rebecca Ann (E37), Jane Spotswood (E38), Marietta A. (E39), Martha P. (E49) and Roscoe (E40a). Her will, dated Sept. 19, 1854, probated Jan. 6, 1855, in Richmond City Circuit Court W. B. 3, p. 91. Will of Nathaniel C. Lipscombe in Hanover. See suit of Lipscombe vs. Lipscombe 1847.

JAMES TAYLOR SUTTON (D 7), son of James Sutton (C3), b. July 25, 1791, md. Mary Armstead Oliver, sometimes known as “Polly”, dau. of David Oliver and had William Morris (E41), Phillip T. (E42), Elizabeth T. A. (E43), Justina Rebecca (E44), Ella (E45), Sarah James (E46), Frances Ann (E47), Mary Oliver (E48), and Mary James (E49). Died June 5, 1864, interment in private burial ground near Cady’s in Hanover. Will dated Jan. 2, 1861, probated Richmond Hustings Court June 28, 1864, W. B. 23, page 237.

Mary A. Oliver was a sister of Eliza M. Oliver, wife of Dr. Stephen Sutton (D14). David Oliver’s will filled in Hanover in the suit of James T. Sutton vs. Ex’ors. of David Oliver July 10, 1849. Justice of the Peace in Hanover 1835-1845.

FRANCIS VALVILLE SUTTON (D 8), son of James Sutton (C3), b. 1795, md. Elizabeth Ann Garnett, dau. of James I. Garnett and had James Taylor (E50), Francis Valville (E51), Corydon Herbert (E52), Hawes R. (E53), Logan G. (E54), Eliza (E55), Mary M. (E56), Rebecca O. (E57), Virginia Taylor (E58) and Ann Chamberlayne (E59).

He was Commissioner of the Revenue for Caroline in 1837.

WILLIAM SUTTON (D 9), son of James Sutton (C3), never married.

JOHN SUTTON (D 10), son of James Sutton (C3), md. Ann W. —— and had Felix (E60), Richard A. (E61), Ann R. (E62), Angeline (E63) and Henry A. (E64).

Ann W. Sutton’s will probated Nov. 9, 1863, recorded Caroline, W. B. 32, page 355.

SOPHIA JANE SUTTON (D 11), dau. of James Sutton (C3), b. 1792, md. first, Coles, second, Nov. 24, 1814, Thomas Mann Turpin and had James Sutton (E86), md. third, William Burruss. Died 1867.
REBECCA W. CHAMBERLAYNE SUTTON (D 12), dau. of James Sutton (C3), md. Feb. 18, 1810, in Henrico, Anderson Barrett and had Mary R. (E65).

(D 13), Void.

STEPHEN SUTTON (D 14), son of Joseph Sutton (C5), b. Mar. 14, 1786, md. May 30, 1816, Eliza M. Oliver, dau. of David Oliver and Elizabeth Morris and had Laura (E66), David (E67), Pulaski (E68), Elvira (E69), Armistead (E70), Stephen Carter (E71) and Mary Eliza (E72).

Eliza M. Oliver was a sister of Mary Armistead Oliver, wife of James T. Sutton (D7). She died Feb., 1867 at Towinque, King William County, age 66. Dr. Stephen Sutton bought Towinque Farm in 1819. Physician.


ROBERT CARTER SUTTON (D 15), son of Joseph Sutton (C5), b. June 18, 1788, md. Oct. 20, 1811, Catherine Washington, dau. of George Washington and Elizabeth Courts and had Judith Ann (E73), Henry C. (E74), Robert C. (E75), William O. (E76), Orville W. (E77), Edward (E78), George B. (E79) and Susan Maria (E80).

Catherine Washington was b. June 27, 1796, and d. Jan. 2, 1840. She was a sister of Dorothea Washington, wife of Norborne E. Sutton (D4) and was affectionately known as “Caty”.

His will, dated Mar. 5, 1869, was probated in Caroline April 12, 1869.

MARIA CHEW SUTTON (D 16), dau. of Joseph Sutton (C5), b. Feb. 14, 1790, md. July 11, 1811, John Carter Sutton (D3) and had John Oliver (Ell).

John Carter Sutton of “Pine Forest” on the Mattaponi was her first cousin.

JOHN ORVILLE SUTTON (D17), son of Joseph Sutton (C5), b. May 28, 1803, md. in Caroline May 27, 1829, Martha E. Chapman (E4) and had Judith C. (E81), Maria Chew (E82), Charles Manners (E83), Robert Joseph (E84) and Frank Logan (E85). Justice of the Peace in Caroline in 1838.

JAMES CHAPMAN (E 1), son of Bettie Sutton (D1).

WILLIAM JOSEPH CHAPMAN (E 2), son of Bettie Sutton (D1).

ROBERT CHAPMAN (E 3), son of Bettie Sutton (D1).

MARTHA E. CHAPMAN (E 4), dau. of Bettie Sutton (D1), md. May 27, 1829, in Caroline, John Orsville Sutton (D17) and had Judith C. (E81), Maria Chew (E82), Charles Manners (E83), Robert Joseph (E84) and Frank Logan (E85).

Bettie Sutton (D1), mother of Martha Chapman (E4), and John Orsville Sutton (D17), were first cousins.

LUCY CHAPMAN (E 5), dau. of Bettie Sutton (D1).
One Lucy C. L. Chapman md. George S. Graves in Caroline June 14, 1830.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN (E 5a), son of Betty Chapman (D1).

JOHN CHAPMAN (E 5b), son of Betty Chapman (D1).

ELSEY CHAPMAN (E 5c), son of Betty Chapman (D1).

SARAH CHAPMAN (E 5d), dau. of Betty Chapman (D1).

ANN CHAPMAN (E 5e), dau. of Betty Chapman (D1).

CARTER CHAPMAN (E 5f), son of Betty Chapman (D1).

CADWALLADER LEWIS (E 6), son of Sarah Dudley Sutton (D2).

SARAH DUDLEY LEWIS (E 7), dau. of Sarah Dudley Sutton (D2), md. Oct. 3, 1843, Armstead Oliver Sutton (E70), her cousin and had William Armstead (F1), Cadwallader Lewis (F2) and Pulaski Scott (F3).

JANE SUTTON LEWIS (E 8), dau. of Sarah Dudley Sutton (D2), md. in Caroline Feb. 18, 1835, George Barnett Gaines and had Cadwallader James (F4), Bettie Waller (F5), Emuella (F6), Francis Ellen (F7), Louisa Lewis (F8), George Barnett (F9) and Waller Lewis (F10).

ROBERT WALLER LEWIS (E 9), son of Sarah Dudley Sutton (D2).

ELIZABETH WALLER LEWIS (E 10), dau. of Sarah Dudley Sutton (D2), md. in Caroline Jan. 15, 1834, Thomas Butler.
JOHN OLIVER SUTTON (E 11), son of John Carter Sutton (D3) and Maria Chew Sutton (D16).

EDMUND PENDLETON SUTTON (E 12), son of John Carter Sutton (D3), b. 1818, md. in Caroline Dec. 20, 1838, Martha Jane Samuel and had Page Tilman (F11), Archie Samuel (F12), Aaron Burton (F13), Elizabeth Lewis (F14), Anne Byrde (F15) and Martha Edmonia (F16). Died 1900, buried Lakewoood Cemetry, Bowling Green.

WILLIAM CARTER SUTTON (E 13), son of John Carter Sutton (D3), had William Carter (F17), John (F18), Mollie Dudley (F19) and Brown (F20).

HUGH CARTER SUTTON (E 14), son of John Carter Sutton (D3).

NORBORNE E. SUTTON (E 15), son of John Carter Sutton (D3).

JOHN CARTER SUTTON (E 16), son of John Carter Sutton (D3).

ROBERT W. SUTTON (E 17), son of John Carter Sutton (D3). md. Miss Griffin and had Clarence (F21).


PATRICK H. SUTTON (E 19), son of John Carter Sutton (D3).

LUCY CARTER SUTTON (E 19a), dau. of John Carter Sutton (D3).

ANNE LEWIS SUTTON (E 19b), dau. of John Carter Sutton (D3).

BETTIE BURWELL SUTTON (E 19c), dau. of John Carter Sutton (D3).

GEORGE WASHINGTON SUTTON (E 20), son of Norborne E. Sutton (D4). b. July 1, 1829; d. Dec. 9, 1832.


GEORGIANNA B. SUTTON (E 22), dau. of Norborne E. Sutton (D4). b. Dec., 1833. md. James Goddin, a real estate agent, and had Rosa Washington (F22), Taylor Sutton (F23),
Blanch Gertrude (F24), Georgianna (F25), Isabelle (F26), Hugh (F27), and Lyons (F28).


BENJAMIN WATKINS LEIGH SUTTON (E 24), son of Norborne E. Sutton (D4), d. Oct. 30, 1836.


NORBORNE E. SUTTON, JR. (E 29), son of Norborne E. Sutton (D4), b. April 25, 1841, md. April 25, 1865, Williamstown, S. C., Winnie Elvira Mitchell, dau. of Major James Mitchell, and had Lula Buckner Manners (F29), Jaunita Pelham (F30), Alice Dorothea (F31), Norma Ella (F32), Norborne Elzy (F33), Hugh Carter (F34).

OTHO MANNERS SUTTON (E 30), son of Norborne E. Sutton (D4).  b. Aug. 8, 1847; d. Aug. 9, 1847.
Interment Hutcheson section, Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond.  Tombstone shows birth August 15, 1847; does not show date of death.

Robert Moscoe Glazebrook enlisted at Richmond, March, 1862, in Capt. Gaston Otey’s Battery, 13th Battalion, Va. Artillery (later under command of Capt. David N. Walker) and remained until the end of the war.  He was in the Battle of the Crater at
Petersburg and fought in the battle at Fayette Court House after the surrender.

WILLIAM AMBROSE SUTTON (E 32), son of Norborne E. Sutton (D4). b. Feb. 25, 1850, at "Chantilly," Henrico. md. Amanda Weathers and had Mildred (F37), Nannie P. (F38), Fred Ambrose (F38a), Mary Louise (F38b), and Arthur Martin (F38c). d. Mar. 18, 1920, Rocky Mount, N. C. Interment Hutcheson section, Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond.

MARY DOUGLAS SUTTON (E 33), dau. of Norborne E. Sutton (D4). b. Mar. 18, 1851. md. Richmond, Nov. 28, 1872, Edward Brannan, son of Francis and Cecelia R. Brannan, and had Frances Hugh (F39), Edward I (F40), Marion Ambrose (F41), Otho Manners (F42), Douglas Sutton (F43), Marguerite Blanch (F44), Harry Norborne (F45). Richmond birth records show unnamed boys born Oct. 21, 1880, and Jan. 8, 1883. These may be among those named above or they may be others. She died Richmond, Mar. 16, 1930.

MARION B. SUTTON (E 34), son of Norborne E. Sutton (D4). b. 1866. md. Annie Belle Kelley, dau. of Richard Kelley and Ann Peace Wood, and had Mary Louise (F46), Carlyle (F47), Allen (F48), and Ethel Ann (F49). Listed in Richmond Directory, 1889, as a policeman. Died 1901.

NATHANIEL CLAIBORNE LIPSCOMBE (E 35), son of Mary Bledsoe Sutton (D6). md. Caroline Augusta Martin and had Ella Spotswood (F50), Alice Claiborne (F51), Nettie Martin (F52), Edgar Allen (F53), Nathaniel Claiborne (F54), Albert Wortham (F55), and Thomas Martin (F56). Caroline A. Martin was a dau. of Thomas Martin and Mary Wingfield. N. C. Lipscombe died in 1886.

FRANCES JAMES LIPSCOMBE (E 36), dau. of Mary Bledsoe Sutton (D6), md. David B. Franklin and had Julia A. (F57).

REBECCA ANN LIPSCOMBE (E 37), dau. of Mary Bledsoe Sutton (D6), md. Peter Grubbs and had John L. (F58) and Virginia Claiborne (F59).

JANE SPOTSWOOD LIPSCOMBE (E 38), dau. of Mary Bledsoe Sutton (D6), md. William B. Green and had Jane Spotswood (F60). Will of William B. Green, dated May 2, 1846; probated Hanover, July 28, 1846. He married a second time Lucy
F. Tinsley and had Mary Wesley, William Corbin, Fanny Burwell, md. T. H. Ellett, and John Lewis.

MARIETTA A. LIPSCOMBE (E 39), dau. of Mary Bledsoe Sutton (D6). md. Edward Herndon McGee and had Mary Ann (F61), Maria Louise (F62), Lewis Carr (F63), Wesley (F64), James A. (F65), Nathaniel C. (F66), Francis M. (F67), Edward F. (F68). Will of Edward H. McGee probated Hanover, Oct. 28, 1845. See suit of Winston vs. McGee, et als., Hanover, 1859. Buried Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond.

MARTHA P. LIPSCOMBE (E 40), dau. of Mary Bledsoe Sutton (D6), md. Benjamin Wingfield.

ROSCOE LIPSCOMBE (E40a), son of Mary Bledsoe Sutton (D6). b. Oct. 2, 1803. md. Jane Maria DeJarnette, dau. of William Y. DeJarnette and Sophia Jane Doswell, and had William Y. (F159), James Claiborne (F160), Frank Pierce (F161), Anna W. (F162), Emma DeJarnette (F163), Mary Jane (F164), Betty Claiborne (F165), Lucian Price (F166), Ann Virginia (F167), Spotswood (F168), Roscoe Cole (F169), Cornealia M. (F170), and James Doswell (F171).

WILLIAM MORRIS SUTTON (E 41), son of James Taylor Sutton (D7). b. 1818. md. Jane Eliza Doswell, dau. of Thomas Walker Doswell and Susan Brown Christian (April 2, 1820-Nov. 18, 1906) and had Mary Armistead (F70), Elizabeth Taylor (F71), Charles W. (F72), Sue Brown (F73), Walter M. (F74). Jane Eliza Doswell was sister of Thomas Walker Doswell, who married Fannie A. Sutton (E47). Will of Thomas Walker Doswell, Sr., dated Jan. 11, 1870, probated Hanover, Nov. 2, 1870; recorded Richmond Chancery Ct. W. B. 4, page 465. Entered William and Mary College, Oct. 10, 1836, age 17. William M. Sutton and Philip T. Sutton were in business in Richmond as Wm. M. Sutton & Co. They became bankrupt in 1872.

He was also a partner with Edmund T. Winston under the name of E. T. Winston & Co., Commission Merchants.

A large crowd in the Supreme Court caused the collapse of the State Capitol in Richmond, May 18, 1870. A committee composed of John Purcell, chairman; Isaac Davenport, treasurer; T. V. McCance, John Enders, E. O. Nolting and W. M. Sutton collected $80,603 for relief of families effected. Died 1886. He served in Richmond City Ambulance Corps during Civil War.
PHILIP TAYLOR SUTTON (E42), son of James Taylor Sutton (D7). md. in Richmond, Nov. 25, 1858, Indiana Freeman, dau. of Capt. Samuel Freeman and Sarah Harwood (April 7, 1835-Mar. 30, 1912) and had no issue. He was a captain in the Confederate Army and lost an arm in the Battle of Seven Pines. At one time he was a partner with Charles W. Purcell in the banking firm of C. W. Purcell & Co. Mr. Purcell md. Margaret Freeman, sister of Indiana Freeman. P. T. Sutton was also a partner of W. M. Sutton, trading as W. M. Sutton & Co. This firm became bankrupt in 1872. In 1873 he was Richmond agent for the New York Life Ins. Co. Entered William and Mary College in 1852, age 18. He was a private, Co. I, 4th Va. Regt., C. S. A. Died 1903.

ELIZABETH T. A. SUTTON (E43), dau. of James Taylor Sutton (D7) md. Phillip B. Jones and had Seddon A. (F75).

JUSTINA REBECCA SUTTON (E44), dau. of James Taylor Sutton (D7), md. Charles E. Snodgrass and had Juliet (F76), Mary (F77), Morris (F78), Alice Lee (F79), Fanny (F80), Blanche (F81), Lewis (F82), Rose (F83).

ELLA SUTTON (E45), dau. of James Taylor Sutton (D7), md. Col. William Davis and had James Taylor (F84), Julia (F85), and Robert Sutton (F85a).

SARAH JANE SUTTON (E46), dau. of James Taylor Sutton (D7), md. Edmund T. Winston, son of Philip B. Winston and had James Sutton (F85), Edmund T. (F86), and Howard (F87). E. T. Winston’s will, dated May 15, 1871; probated Aug. 13, 1872, Hanover W. B. 1, page 173.

FRANCES ANN SUTTON (E47), dau. of James Taylor Sutton (D7), md. Thomas Walker Doswell (Nov. 20, 1823-July 18, 1890), son of Thomas Walker Doswell and Susan Brown Christian and had Thomas Bernard (F78), Sarah Jane (F79), Emuella (F80), Letitia (F81), and Norma (F82). Thomas Walker Doswell was brother of Jane Eliza Doswell, who married William Morris Sutton (E41). His will, dated Mar. 2, 1887, probated Hanover, Aug. 22, 1890, W. B. 6, page 149.

MARY OLIVER SUTTON (E48), dau. of James Taylor Sutton (D7), never married.

MARY JAMES SUTTON (E49), dau. of James Taylor Sutton (D7), never married.
JAMES T. SUTTON (E 50), son of Francis Valville Sutton (D8)
b. 1818. md. in Henrico, Feb. 3, 1842, Mary R. Lucke. No issue.
md. second Margaret Dyer Lucke and had Francis Taylor
(F96), and Mary Lucke (F97). md. third, July 31, 1856, in
Henrico, Sallie G. Gaines, dau. of Mrs. Mary A. C. Gaines, of
Petersburg, and had James J. (F93), Richard Gaines (F94), and
Nannie Camm (F95).

Sallie Gaines joined First Baptist Church, Richmond, Jan. 14,
1855, by letter from Market Street Baptist Church, Petersburg.
Church records show that she died Jan. 2, 1892. James T.
Sutton, Jr., joined First Baptist Church Mar. 7, 1869, by state¬
ment; dismissed by letter Dec. 19, 1892. Marriage to Mary R.
Lucke performed by Elder James Henshall of the Church of
Christ. Died Richmond, Dec. 26, 1896. He was a Pension
Agent in 1859.

FRANCIS VALVILLE SUTTON (E 51), son of Francis Valville
Sutton (D8). b. 1823. m. 1841 or 1844 Sarah Lee Edwards,
dau. of Charles Lee Edwards and Mary Anne DeFargis, and had
Lee Edwards (F98), Orlando Fairfax (F99), Corydon Herbert
(F100), Herbert Barrett (F101), Sally Fauntleroy (F102), Mary
Ellen (F103), Charles Valville (F104), Walter Preston (F105),
Virginia Chamberlayne (F106), and Annie Garnett (F107).
d. 1896. Merchant.

CORYDON HERBERT SUTTON (E 52), son of Francis Valville
Sutton (D8). md. Sallie Hudgins, and had Granville G. (F172).
Merchant.

HAWES R. SUTTON (E 53), son of Francis Valville Sutton (D8).
md. Maria Wright and had Sterling Claiborne (F108) and Hawsie
(F109). He was a lawyer. Private, Goochland Artillery,
C. S. A.

LOGAN G. SUTTON (E 54), son of Francis Valville Sutton (D8).
Private, Co. D, 26th Va. Regt., C. S. A.

ELIZA SUTTON (E 55), dau. of Francis Valville Sutton (D8).

MARY M. SUTTON (E 56), dau. of Francis Valville Sutton (D8).
d. Richmond, Oct. 11, 1905, age 76, unmarried.

REBECCA O. SUTTON (E 57), dau. of Francis Valville Sut¬
ton (D8).

ANN CHAMBERLAYNE SUTTON (E 59), dau. of Francis Valville Sutton (D8).

FELIX K. SUTTON (E 60), son of John Sutton (D10). md. Lucy J. Wright, dau. of Vivian Wright, and had Francis V. (F110), Olivia B. (F111), John (F111a), Marcus M. (F111b), and Effie (F111c). Private, 9th Va. Calvary, Light Dragoons, Confederate Army.


ANN R. SUTTON (E 62), dau. of John Sutton (D10).

ANGELINA SUTTON (E 63), dau. of John Sutton. md. in Caroline Mar. 27, 1844, Benjamin C. Burnett.

HENRY A. SUTTON (E 64), son of John Sutton (D10), had John Harvey (F112). Supposed to have moved to Alabama.

MARY R. BARRETT (E 65), dau. of Rebecca Sutton (D12). md. in Richmond Robert C. Sutton (E75) Dec. 4, 1855, and had Anderson B (F113) and Clarence (F114). d. June 8, 1899.

LAURA SUTTON (E 66), dau. of Stephen Sutton (D14). d. Nov. 12, 1852, unmarried.

DAVID SUTTON (E 67), son of Stephen Sutton (D14). md. Rebecca Noel and had William Henry (F115), David (F116), Ida (F117), Emma Ella (F118), Lila (F119), and Lynn (F120). He was a physician. Moved to Lexington, Miss., where he died in 1892.


ARMISTEAD OLIVER SUTTON (E70), son of Stephen Sutton (D14). md. Oct. 3, 1843, his cousin Sarah Dudley Lewis (E7) and had William Armistead (F1), Cadwallader Lewis (F2), and Pulaski Scott (F3).

STEPHEN CARTER SUTTON (E71), son of Stephen Sutton (D14). b. Oct. 3, 1822. md. June 1, 1859, Emily Columbia Covington, dau. of Richard LaFon Covington and Emily Trible, and had Lulie LaFon (F121), David Covington (F122), Sallie Eliza Oliver Morris (F123), John Trible (F124), Stephen Gregory (F125), and Emilie Columbia (F125a). Farmer. d. King and Queen County, Oct. 13, 1880. Buried Smyrna Christian Church, King and Queen. Prvt., Capt. Wm. H. Southall's Battery, C. S. A. Surrendered at Appomattox.

MARY ELIZA SUTTON (E72), dau. of Stephen Sutton (D14). md. first Dec. 23, 1852, Samuel Hamlet. No issue. md. second Edwin Shelton and had Edwin (F126), Elvira (F127), H. Eliza (F128), Sarah (F129), Mary (F130), and John (F131).

JUDITH ANN SUTTON (E73), dau. of Robert Carter Sutton (D15), md. Aug. 28, 1843, in Caroline, John Shepherd and had Lurmond (F132), Kate (F133), Georgia (F134), William (F135), Orville (F136), Loulie (F137), James Walter (F138), Ida Lee (F139), and Virginia E. (F140).

HENRY C. SUTTON (E74), son of Robert Carter Sutton (D15). b. 1825. md. first in Caroline Dec. 1, 1842, Elizabeth H. Coleman and had Clayton C. (F141), Elizabeth H. (F142), Susan M. Coleman (F143). md. second in Spotsylvania Feb. 3, 1870, Anna E. Ball, age 13, dau. of James C. and E. Ball. Two other children were born to Henry C. Sutton, but it is not known by which wife. They were Otho (F144) and John (F145). Henry C. Sutton was a second sergeant, Company K, 47th Va. Volunteers, on July 31, 1862.

ROBERT C. SUTTON (E75), son of Robert Carter Sutton (D15). md. in Richmond Dec. 4, 1855, Mary R. Barrett (E65), his cousin, and had Anderson B. (F113) and Clarence (F114). Private, Co. K, 47th Va. Volunteers.

WILLIAM OSCAR SUTTON (E76), son of Robert Carter Sutton (D15). b. Aug. 5, 1835. md. Dec., 1858, Mary E. Dick, dau. of Archibald Dick and Emeline F. Coleman, and had Charlie (F146), Annie (F147), Rebecca (F148), Emma C. (F149), Mary
Elizabeth (F150), Lewis (F151), Joseph (F152), Archie (F153). Private, Co. K, 47th Va. Volunteers, as of July 31, 1862. Died Nov. 26, 1904.

ORVILLE W. SUTTON (E 77), son of Robert Carter Sutton (D15). md. in Caroline Nov. 9, 1848, Louisianna V. Dickinson and had Lynn (F154) and Nannie (F155).

EDWARD SUTTON (E 78), son of Robert Carter Sutton (D16). Never married.


SUSAN MARIA ELIZA SUTTON (E 80), dau. of Robert Carter Sutton (D15). b. Mar. 4, 1816. md. in Caroline Nov. 13, 1834, William F. G. Garnett and had Susan Maria (F156), Ella (F157), and William (F158).

JUDITH C. SUTTON (E 81), dau. of John Orville Sutton (D17). b. June 20, 1833.

MARIA CHEW SUTTON (E 82), dau. of John Orville Sutton (D17). b. April 1, 1831. md. Caroline, Dec. 11, 1848, Robert Bruce Saunders.


ROBERT JOSEPH SUTTON (E 84), son of John Orville Sutton (D17). b. April 18, 1842.


JAMES SUTTON TURPIN (E 86), son of Sophia Jane Sutton (D11). b. 1815, md. 1838, Isabelle Louise Thomas and had Minnie Jameson (F173), d. 1854.

WILLIAM ARMISTEAD SUTTON (F 1), son of Armistead Oliver Sutton (E70) and Sarah Dudley Lewis (E7), b. July 23, 1844, d. Dec. 29, 1846.

CADWALLADER LEWIS SUTTON (F 2), son of Armistead Oliver Sutton (E70) and Sarah Dudley Lewis (E7). b. Dec. 5,
1845. md. in Caroline Dec. 31, 1884, Henrietta (Nettie) Williams (1861-1911), dau. of T. D. and S. Williams, and had Shirley G. (G1), Peyton Oliver (G2), William (G3), and Evelyn (G4). d. Sept. 7, 1910, Richmond. Buried Oakwood Cemetery.

PULASKI SCOTT SUTTON (F 3), son of Armistead Oliver Sutton (E70) and Sarah Dudley Lewis (E7). b. Feb. 4, 1850. md. in Caroline Oct. 26, 1882, M. Lula Henshall, age 22, dau. of William Henshall, and had Elizabeth Lewis (G5), Annie Henshall (G6), Susie Taber (G7), Louise Scott (G8). d. Dec. 13, 1902. Buried Oakwood, Richmond.


FRANCES ELLEN GAINES (F 7), dau. of Jane Sutton Lewis (E8). b. June 24, 1847, in King William. md. Walter Hill Fore and had Walter Thomas (G14) and Fannie Ellen (G15). d. Richmond, Aug. 28, 1926.

LOUISA LEWIS GAINES (F 8), dau. of Jane Sutton Lewis (E8). b. April 11, 1849. md. May 15, 1877, Willard James Peyton and had George Gaines (G16), Willard James (G17), Gladys Van Hook (G18). d. Richmond, Oct. 6, 1923.


WALLER LEWIS GAINES (F 10), son of Jane Sutton Gaines (E8). b. June, 1856. md. 1883, Louisa Peyton and had George Lewis (G19). d. April, 1915.


AARON BURTON SUTTON (F 13), son of Edmund Pendleton Sutton (E12). b. Jan. 8, 1853. md. in Caroline, Jan. 31, 1880, Mary Eliza McKenney, dau. of Alex G. and Martha McKenney, and had Percy Pendleton (G20), Daisy Byron (G21), Samuel Crestlynne (G22), Mattie Lewis (G23), William Burton (G24), Guy Hamilton (G25). d. Oct. 5, 1935, Washington, D. C. Buried Bowling Green.

ELIZABETH LEWIS SUTTON (F 14), dau. of Edmund Pendleton Sutton (F12). b. Sept. 18, 1885, Caroline. md. May 14, 1874, in Washington, D. C., Charles Lindsay Collins, son of George Todd Collins and Ann J. Coleman, and had Charles Ridgely (G26), Annie Graham (G27), Martha Pendleton (G28), George Todd (G29), Joseph Page (G30), Estelle Lewis (G31), Julia Thornton (G32), Robert Hugh (G33), Lucile Burton (G34), Charles Lindsey (G35), Willard Garnett (G35a). Will of Charles L. Collins, dated June 15, 1920, probated Arlington, June 14, 1921, recorded in Caroline Will Book 38, page 160.

ANNE BYRDE SUTTON (F 15), dau. of Edmund Pendleton Sutton (E12). b. Feb. 24, 1859. md. first Feb. 18, 1878, in Caroline, Lewis Coghill and had William (G36), Lewis (G37), and Palmer (G37a). md. second James Coleman DeJarnette and had Annie Byrde (G38) and James Coleman (G39). Lewis Coghill. b. 1860, son of William and Sarah S. Coghill. d. July 13, 1938.

MARTHA EDMONIA SUTTON (F 16), dau. of Edmund Pendleton Sutton (E12). b. April 7, 1847. md. first in Henrico Dec. 20, 1865, Daniel B. Corrie, a widower, b. 1828, son of James and Catherine Corrie, a blacksmith. md. second George Richardson.

WILLIAM CARTER SUTTON (F 17), son of William Carter Sutton (E13).

JOHN SUTTON (F 18), son of William Carter Sutton (E13).
MOLLIE DUDLEY SUTTON (F 19), dau. of William Carter Sutton (F19). md. Bolton.

BROWN SUTTON (F 20), dau. of William Carter Sutton (E13).

CLARENCE SUTTON (F 21), son of Robert W. Sutton (E17).


TAYLOR SUTTON GODDIN (F 23), son of Georgianna B. Sutton (E23). b. Aug. 12, 1875, in Richmond.

BLANCH GERTRUDE GODDIN (F 24), dau. of Georgianna B. Sutton (E22).


ISABELLE GODDIN (F 26), dau. of Georgianna B. Sutton (E22).

HUGH GODDIN (F 27), son of Georgianna B. Sutton (E22).

LYONS GODDIN (F 28), son of Georgianna B. Sutton (E22).

LULA BUCKNER MANNERS SUTTON (F 29), dau. of Norborne E. Sutton (E29), b. Feb. 9, 1866, Jonesboro, Tex., md. Dec. 26, 1889, Dr. James Clinton Williams. No issue.

JAUNITA PELHAM SUTTON (F 30), dau. of Norborne E. Sutton (E29), b. Oct. 31, 1868, Strawberry Plains, Tenn., md. Nov. 7, 1890, William Hallback and had Elzey (G40), Earl (G41), Norborne Clinton (G42), Morgan (G43).

ALICE DOROTHEA SUTTON (F 31), dau. of Norborne E. Sutton (E29), b. May 1, 1870, Dandridge, Tenn., md. July 29, 1889, Barnie Clark and had James Norborne (G44), Cora Lee Elzey (G45), Barnie Washington (G46), Norman Ed (G47), and Ella Mitchell (G48).

NORMA ELLA SUTTON (F 32), dau. of Norborne E. Sutton (E29), b. Feb. 7, 1873, Knoxville, Tenn., md. Mar. 31, 1894, Waller Pelham Hopkins and had Ella Louise (G49), Mary (G50), Norman (G51), and Pelham (G52). Died March 16, 1926.
NORBORNE E. SUTTON (F 33), son of Norborne E. Sutton (E29), b. Dec. 11, 1876, Knoxville, Tenn., md. Gertrude Stillwell. No issue.

HUGH CARTER SUTTON (F 34), son of Norborne E. Sutton (E29), b. Mar. 6, 1881, Jonesboro, Tenn., md. Julia Hunt and had Hugh Carter (G53). Died Sept. 22, 1924.

BLANCH GERTRUDE GLAZEBROOK (F 35), dau. of Ida Robinson Sutton (E31). b. Dec. 23, 1869, in Richmond. md. Richmond, April 18, 1888, Christopher Walton Saunders, son of C. Walker and Julia E. Saunders (1866-1937) and had Walton Glazebrook (G54), Junius Morris (G55), Alwyn Dabney (G56), Creagh Burrows (G57), Ida Bolling (G58) and Virginia Gertrude (G59). d. Hanover, Sept. 25, 1935. Will of C. Walton Saunders, dated Jan. 21, 1936, probated Hanover Dec. 22, 1937, W. B. 5, page 15.

ALMA MARSHALL GLAZEBROOK (F 36), dau. of Ida Robinson Sutton (E31). b. Richmond, Feb. 5, 1871. md. July 21, 1898, William Windsor Huntley, son of Wesley P. Huntley and Elizabeth Phillips, and had Helen LaBonta (G60), Frances Sutton (G61), and William Moscoe (G62).

MILDRED BROWN WOOLFOLK SUTTON (F 37), dau. of William Ambrose Sutton (E32). b. Richmond, Sept. 29, 1881. md. Rocky Mount, N. C., Nov. 22, 1908, James Calvin Brittingham, son of James and Laura Brittingham, and had James Calvin (G62a) and Mildred Jaunita (G62b).

NANNIE P. SUTTON (F 38), dau. of William Ambrose Sutton (E32). b. Richmond, May 11, 1884. d. 1900.

FRED AMBROSE SUTTON (F 38a), son of William Ambrose Sutton (E32), had Bernard Monroe (G62c).

MARY LOUISE SUTTON (F 38b), dau. of William Ambrose Sutton (E32). md. Charles S. Taylor and had Charles W. (G62d) and Dorothy Louise (G62e).


MARION AMBROSE BRANNAN (F 41), son of Mary Douglas Sutton (E33). b. 1881.

OTHO MANNERS BRANNAN (F 42), son of Mary Douglas Sutton (E33).

DOUGLAS SUTTON BRANNAN (F 43), son of Mary Douglas Sutton (E33). b. Richmond, Sept. 5, 1884. md. Katherine Marcella Sale and had Edward Douglas (G63), Harry Norborne (G64), Marshall Grear (G65) and Frances Sutton (G66). Katherine Sale Sutton died May 25, 1935, and he married in Richmond, June 1, 1936, Thelma Buchanan, divorced, dau. of Chastine Grubbs and Sarah Wynant.


HARRY NORBORNE BRANNAN (F 45), son of Mary Douglas Sutton (E33).

MARY LOUISE SUTTON (F 46), dau. of Marion Sutton (E34). b. Richmond, July 27, 1890.

CARLYLE SUTTON (F 47), son of Marion Sutton (E34).

ALLEN SUTTON (F 48), son of Marion Sutton (E34).

ETHEL ANN SUTTON (F 49), dau. of Marion Sutton (E34). b. 1899. md. Richmond, April 10, 1922, John Maben Clark, son of Adam J. Clark and Annie Wyche Day, and had Anne Louise (G67), Maben (G68), Allan (G69), and Dale (G70).

ELLA SPOTSWOOD LIPSCOMBE (F 50), dau. of Nathaniel Claiborne Lipscombe (E35). b. 1843. md. Richmond, Mar. 2, 1865, Capt. George Dabney Vaughan, a farmer, of Hanover, son of Bolling and Frances A. Vaughan, and had Richard (G71),
George Dabney (G72), Clarence (G73), Maude (G74), and Byrd (G75).

ALICE CLAIBORNE LIPSCOMBE (F51), dau. of Nathaniel Claiborne Lipscombe (E35). b. 1845. md. Richmond, Nov. 18, 1868, Charles E. Wingfield, a farmer of Hanover, son of William and Mary Wingfield, and had Nathaniel C. (G76), Josephine (Josie) (G77), Caroline Winston (G78), Myrtle (G79), Alice (G80), and Elise (G81). Her will, dated Sept. 24, 1908, probated Richmond Chancery Ct. Feb. 17, 1912, W. B. 12, page 143.


EDGAR ALLEN LIPSCOMBE (F53), son of Nathaniel Claiborne Lipscombe (E35), died unmarried.

NATHANIEL CLAIBORNE LIPSCOMBE (F54), son of Nathaniel Claiborne Lipscombe (E35), died in infancy.

ALBERT WORTHAM LIPSCOMBE (F55), son of Nathaniel Claiborne Lipscombe (E35), died in infancy.

THOMAS MARTIN LIPSCOMBE (F55), son of Nathaniel Claiborne Lipscombe (E35).

JULIA A. FRANKLIN (F57), dau. of Frances I. Lipscombe (E36). b. 1838. md. Richmond, Nov. 24, 1860, Robert F. Johnston, son of Ch. and M. A. Johnston, and had Gay (G84), Mattie Reed (G85), Carrie (G86), Rebecca (G87), Irene (G88), Howard (G89), and Coleman (G90). Her will, dated Dec. 14, 1905, probated Richmond C. Ct. Sept. 10, 1906, W. B. 9, page 497.

JOHN L. GRUBBS (F58), son of Rebecca Ann Lipscombe (E37).

VIRGINIA CLAIBORNE GRUBBS (F59), dau. of Rebecca Ann Lipscombe (E37). md. Richmond, Dec. 21, 1857, William Y. Lipscombe (F159), her cousin, and had Virginia Lee (G91) and Ida Deane (G92). Her will, probated Richmond C. Ct. W. B. 26, page 238. She died Nov. 2, 1928.

MARY ANN McGEE (F 61), dau. of Marietta A. Lipscombe (E39). md. William C. Taliaferro and had Marietta (G94), Herndon (G95), and Melville (G96).

MARIA LOUISE McGEE (F 62), dau. of Marietta L. Lipscombe (E39). md. Phillip Paul Winston, son of Henry Robinson Winston and Jane Doswell DeJarnette, and had Edward H. (G97), Louis Phillip (G98), Mary W. (G99), Elizabeth W. (G100), John Grandberry (G101), and Wesley McGee (G102). P. P. Winston’s will, dated Sept. 6, 1892, probated Richmond C. Ct. June 24, 1918, W. B. 16, page 63. Jane Doswell, mother of P. P. Winston, was the widow of William Y. DeJarnette and mother of Jane Maria DeJarnette, who married Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a).

LOUIS CARR McGEE (F 63), son of Marietta A. Lipscombe (E39). b. 1826. md. Frances E. Moore and had Howard Cameron (G103), William Ambrose (G104), Edward (G104a), Wesley (G104b), Mollie Carr (G104c), and Bentley Herndon (G104d).

WESLEY McGEE (F 64), son of Marietta A. Lipscombe (E39). Died unmarried.

JAMES A. McGEE (F 65), son of Marietta A. Lipscombe (E39).


FRANCES M. McGEE (F 67), dau. of Marietta A. Lipscombe (E39).

EDWARD F. McGEE (F 68), son of Marietta A. Lipscombe (E39). Died single.

VOID (F 69).

MARY ARMISTEAD SUTTON (F 70), dau. of William Morris Sutton (E41). b. Nov. 12, 1844. md. first Major James


CHARLES W. SUTTON (F 72), son of William Morris Sutton (E41). b. June 13, 1842, in Lynchburg. md. Aug. 9, 1871, in Surry to Mary A. Jones, dau. of Albert C. Jones and Ann Minge Baskerville, and had A. Baskerville (G105), Henry Tyler (G106), and Roberta Park (G107). Died in Rockbridge, Aug. 13, 1881. Sheriff of Surry four years from 1868. In Confederate artillery, Co. 2, Richmond Howitzers. Wounded at Seven Pines.

SUSAN BROWN SUTTON (F 73), dau. of William Morris Sutton (E41). b. June 29, 1850. md. Jan. 17, 1872, Lewis D. Crenshaw, son of Lewis D. Crenshaw, and had Mary Sutton (G108), Sue Brown (G109), and Winifred Graves (G110). d. Feb. 9, 1883.

WALTER M. SUTTON (F 74), son of William Morris Sutton (E41). Died unmarried.

SEDDON A. JONES (F 75), son of Elizabeth T. A. Sutton (E43).

JULIET CARLTON SNODGRASS (F 76), dau. of Justina Rebecca Sutton (E44). md. Richmond, June 27, 1899, William S. Woodson, son of William S. Woodson and Margaret Richie, and had William S. (G111), Charles Sutton (G112), and Juliet Lee (G113). W. S. Woodson, General Registrar for the city of Richmond.

MARY SNODGRASS (F 77), dau. of Justina Rebecca Sutton (E44).

MORRIS SNODGRASS (F 78), son of Justina Rebecca Sutton (E44).

ALICE LEE SNODGRASS (F 79), dau. of Justina Rebecca Sutton (E44). b. Henrico, Feb. 11, 1861.

FRANCES SNODGRASS (F 80), dau. of Justina Rebecca Sutton (E44). md. George M. McMinn, son of David A. McMinn
and Emily Merman, and had George E. (G114), David A. (G115),
and Jessie M. (G115a). G. M. McMinn’s will, dated Oct. 10,
1929, codicil dated June 21, 1933, probated Richmond C. Ct.
July 19, 1933, W. B. 31, page 361.

BLANCHE ADAMS SNODGRASS (F 81), dau. of Justina Re¬
becca Sutton (E44). md. Cyrus Edward Ridenour and had
Charles Campbell (G116), Cyrus Edward (G116a), Virginia
Clare (G116b), Blanche Arlington (G116c), and Montgomery
Lewis (G116d).

LEWIS SNODGRASS (F 82), son of Justina Rebecca Sutton
(E44).

ROSE SNODGRASS (F 83), dau. of Justina Rebecca Sutton (E44).
b. April 23, 1875. md. in Richmond, Oct. 1, 1931, George Wythe
Bott and had George Wythe (G117) and Emily Tinsley (G118).

JAMES TAYLOR DAVIS (F 84), son of Ella Sutton (E45).

JULIA DAVIS (F 85), dau. of Ella Sutton (E45). b. 1861. md.
Jonathan Wright, son of Erasmus Wright and Rebecca Spindle,
and had Julia (G119). d. 1883.

ROBERT SUTTON DAVIS (F 85a), son of Ella Sutton (E45).
Died in infancy.

JAMES SUTTON WINSTON (F 85a), son of Sarah Jane Sutton
(E46). b. 1849. md. in Hanover, Oct. 29, 1879, Cora DeJar¬
nette Winston, dau. of Edmund P. Winston and Willie DeJar¬
nette. Contractor.

EDMUND T. WINSTON (F 86), son of Sarah Jane Sutton (E46).
md. Martha Davis, dau. of Col. William Davis.

HOWARD WINSTON (F 87), son of Sarah Jane Sutton (E46).
Died unmarried. Professor University of Virginia.

THOMAS BERNARD DOSWELL (F 88), son of Frances Ann
Sutton (E47). md. Ellen Broadman Morris and had Anne
Morris (G120), Jean Wortham (G121), and Thomas Bernard
(G122).

SARAH JANE DOSWELL (F 89), dau. of Frances Ann Sutton

LETITIA SEMPLE DOSWELL (F91), dau. of Frances Ann Sutton (E47). b. Sept. 19, 1869. md. Sept. 16, 1886, Joseph Allen Tyler, son of John Tyler and Mary Virginia Allen, and had J. A. (G122a), Frances Doswell (G122b), and Mary Virginia (G122c). md. second Alexander Koonce. No issue.

NORMA DOSWELL (F92), dau. of Frances Ann Sutton (E47). b. Mar. 22, 18—.


RICHARD GAINES SUTTON (F94), son of James T. Sutton (E50), b. Henrico Dec. 15, 1859, md. Robbie Poore, dau. of Major Robert Poore and Janetta Magruder and had Robbie Armistead (G124), (sometimes known as Richie).

NANNIE CAMM SUTTON (F95), dau. of James T. Sutton (E50); md. Nicolas D. Purdy and had Harriet Sutton (G125). Baptized First Baptist Church, Richmond, April 1, 1880, name erased May 24, 1886.

MARY LUCKE SUTTON (F97), dau. of James T. Sutton (E50),
Cemetery, Richmond.

LEE EDWARDS SUTTON (F 98), son of Francis V. Sutton (E51),
b. Aug. 15, 1858, md. Ella Haynes Wagner (Oct. 21, 1864-July 16,
1931), dau. of Louis Wagner and Pauline Kamerly and had Louis
Valville (G137), Lee Edwards (G138), Granville Garnett (G139),
and Preston Taylor (G140). Died Feb. 10, 1929, in Richmond.
Will probated Feb. 14, 1919, Richmond C. Court, W. B. 26,
page 359.

ORLANDO F. SUTTON (F 99), son of Francis V. Sutton (E51).
b. July 6, 1871, md. Alice Hankel, d. Richmond, Mar. 16, 1927,
Will probated Richmond C. Court, April 15, 1927, W. B. 23,
page 352.

CORYDON HERBERT SUTTON (F 100), son of Francis V. Sutton
(E51), b. Aug. 9, 1846, in Amherst, md. Sallie Loving (Nov. 2,
1856-April 27, 1928), dau. of Henry Loving and Sarah Luck and
had Sadie G. (G141), Wyndham M. (G142), Henry C. (G143),
Hubert T. (G144), Corydon Herbert (G145), and William (G146).
Engaged in real estate business of Sutton & Co. Founded the
Standard Paper Manufacturing Co. of Richmond, world’s largest
blotting paper factory. Died Richmond, Dec. 22, 1931. En-
Enlisted May, 1862, in Capt. M. N. Moorman’s Battery, Stuart’s
Horse Artillery and served to the end of the war.

HERBERT BARRETT SUTTON (F 101), son of Francis V. Sutton
(E51), b. 1862, md. in Henrico Oct. 2, 1889, W. Belle Deitrick,
dau. of J. L. and P. E. Deitrick and had Valville Lynn (G147),
Evie Louise (G148), Herbert Garnett (G149), Sarah Belle (G150),
Annie Hortense (G151), Mabel Lee (G152), and Blanch Edward
(G153). Divorced in Henrico Jan. 6, 1913. Married in Raleigh,
N. C., April 11, 1914, Lucy Albion Luxford, dau. of James Luxford
and Bettie Cauthorne. No issue. Occupation, farmer.

SALLIE FAUNTLEROY SUTTON (F 102), dau. of Francis V. Sutton
(E51), b. Dec. 15, 1866, md. Richmond, Jan. 14, 1897, Walter Richard Francis, son of John Thomas Francis and Lucy
Ann Cross and had Annie Lee (G154), and L. Gay (G155).
Died Feb. 24, 1933, at Richmond. W. R. Francis, a contractor,
b. May 1, 1868, d. Oct. 27, 1932.

MARY ELLEN SUTTON (F 103), dau. of Francis V. Sutton (E51),
b. 1871, md. Richmond, Dec. 15, 1892, Edward Palmer, age 25,
son of Andrew J. and Rebecca E. Palmer and had Jackson (G156).
CHARLES VALVILLE SUTTON (F 104), son of Francis V. Sutton (E51).

WALTER PRESTON SUTTON (F 105), son of Francis V. Sutton (E51), md. in Amherst, June 30, 1896, Sallie S. Tyree and had Marie Garnett (G157), Sarah Evangeline (G158), and Walter Preston (G159). Md. second in Amherst, Oct. 17, 1913, to Ora Hill. Died Amherst, Oct. 2, 1940. Postmaster Sandiges about fifty years. Baptist.

VIRGINIA CHAMBERLAYNE SUTTON (F 106), dau. of Francis V. Sutton (E51), b. 1857, md. Henrico, May 18, 1875, her cousin Wilber B. Glazebrook (G93), and had Clyde (H110), and Annie Lee (H111). Died in Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. 22, 1906.

ANNIE GARNETT SUTTON (F 107), dau. of Francis V. Sutton (E51), md. Thomas Darracott.

STERLING CLAIBORNE SUTTON (F 108), son of Hawes R. Sutton (E53), died unmarried.

HAWSIE SUTTON (F 109), dau. of Hawes R. Sutton (E53), md. Larkin W. Glazebrook, son of Larkin W. Glazebrook and America Heathaway and had Larkin W. (G160), Rena Roane (G161), Hawsie Sutton (G162), and Sutton Blackwell (G163). Died Richmond, May 10, 1934. L. W. Glazebrook, a salesman b. June 16, 1854, d. Sept. 12, 1930. Both buried Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond.

FRANCIS V. SUTTON (F 110), son of Felix K. Sutton (E60).

OLIVIA B. SUTTON (F 111), dau. of Felix K. Sutton (E60), b. 1863, md. Caroline, Dec. 21, 1885, George G. Blanton, age 24, son of George W. and Sallie Blanton.

JOHN SUTTON (F 111c), son of Felix K. Sutton (E60).


EFFIE SUTTON (F 111c), dau. of Felix K. Sutton (E60), md. Walter G. Samuel, son of Robert Samuel and Louise Samuel.

JOHN HARVEY SUTTON (F 112), son of Henry Sutton (E64).
ANDERSON B. SUTTON (F113), son of Robert C. Sutton (E75), and Mary R. Barrett (E65), md. his cousin, Emma C. Sutton (F149), in Caroline, Jan. 20, 1890, and had Oscar B. (G163), and Mary Anderson (G164).

CLARENCE SUTTON (F114), son of Robert C. Sutton (E75), and Mary Barrett (E65), b. Jan. 17, 1859, md. Alice C. Jones and had Hamilton R. (G165), Robert F. (G166), Clarence Griffin (G167), Alice B. (G168), and Elsie (G169). Died Richmond, Jan. 7, 1925.

WILLIAM HENRY SUTTON (F115), son of David Sutton (E67), d. May 2, 1937, Lexington, Miss. Unmarried.

DAVID SUTTON (F116), son of David Sutton (E67), md. Margurite Rennie and had Laura (G170).

IDA SUTTON (F117), dau. of David Sutton (E67), died Lexington, Miss. Unmarried.

EMMIE ELLA SUTTON (F118), dau. of David Sutton (E67), d. 1929.

LILA SUTTON (F119), dau. of David Sutton (E67), md. May, 1883, in Lexington, Miss., Baxter Wilson, son of James M. and Emeline Ash Wilson and had Baxter (G171), David Sutton (G172), and Bessie (G173).

LYNN SUTTON (F120), son of David Sutton (E67), d. Aug. 21, 1894.

LOULIE LAFON SUTTON (F121), dau. of Stephen Carter Sutton (E71), b. King William, Mar. 9, 1860, md. April 26, 1893, Samuel Walter Howerton, son of Thomas Howerton and Sophrona Covington and had LaFon (G174), Emelie Tribe (G175), Sallie Latane (G176), and Sutton (G177). S. W. Howerton, teacher, Baptist preacher, Trial Justice, City of Roanoke.

DAVID COVINGTON SUTTON (F122), son of Stephen Carter Sutton (E71), b. King William, Sept 18, 1861, md. Oct. 12, 1891, Mancha House, dau. of Nelson House and Kate Pace and had Em Catherine (G178), David Nelson (G179), John Tribe (G180), and Mancha (G181). Died in King and Queen, Nov. 6, 1930. Farmer. Buried Smyrna Christian Church.

JOHN TRIBLE SUTTON (F 124), son of Stephen Carter Sutton (E71), b. Jan. 14, 1866, in Essex, md. King and Queen, to Florence May Dix, dau. of William Shepherd Dix and Mary Agnes Smith and had Trible Dix (G182), and Stephen Carter (G183). Died Richmond Mar. 24, 1921. Florence May Dix, b. May 1, 1872, d. Jan. 19, 1919. Both are buried Mattaponi Baptist Church, King and Queen. Farmer.

STEPHEN GREGORY SUTTON (F 125), son of Stephen Carter Sutton (E71), b. May 24, 1869, md. July 12, 1899, Lucy Bird Eubank, dau. of Archibald Howard Eubank and Adeline Allbright and had Lucile Adeline (G184), Stephen Gregory (G185), Archibald Eubank (G186), Lucy Bird (G187), Elvira Elizabeth (G188) and Morris Covington (G189). Farmer. Lucy Bird Eubank, sister to Alvah Hovey Eubank, who married Em Catherine Sutton (G178).


ELVIRA SHELTON (F 127), dau. of Mary Eliza Sutton (E72).

HARRIET ELIZA SHELTON (F 128), dau. of Mary Eliza Sutton (E72), b. 1876, md. Archie Camp and had Edwin (G191), Ella (G192), John (G193), d. May 24, 1940, buried family cemetery at Penola.

SARAH SHELTON (F 129), dau. of Mary Eliza Sutton (E72), md. T. I. Southall.

MARY SHELTON (F 130), dau. of Mary Eliza Sutton (E72), md. her cousin Orville Shepherd (F136). No issue.

JOHN SHELTON (F 131), son of Mary Eliza Sutton (E72).
LURMOND SHEPHERD (F 132), son of Judith Ann Sutton (E73), b. 1845, md. in Caroline, Oct. 3, 1874, his cousin, Nannie Sutton (F155) and had Virgie (G194), Kate (G195), and Charlie (G196). Farmer.

KATE SHEPHERD (F 133), dau. of Judith Ann Sutton (E73), md. Walter Elliott.

GEORGIANNA SHEPHERD (F 134), dau. of Judith Ann Sutton (E73), b. 1850, md. in Caroline, Jan. 29, 1875, William Landrum, age sixty, son of William and Mary Landrum. She subsequently married Wingfield.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD (F 135), son of Judith Ann Sutton (E73), md. Nannie Dick and had William (G197), and Ed Patton (G198).

ORVILLE SHEPHERD (F 136), son of Judith Ann Sutton (E73), md. his cousin Mary Shelton (F130). No issue.

LOULIE SHEPHERD (F 137), dau. of Judith Ann Sutton (E73), md. Brown.

JAMES WALTER SHEPHERD (F 138), son of Judith Ann Sutton (E73), md. Ida and had Kate (G199), James Walter (G200), Claude (G201), Amy (G202), and Judith (G203).

IDA LEE SHEPHERD (F 139), dau. of Judith Ann Sutton (E73), md. Jefferson D. Christian and had Charles (G204), William (G205), Virginia (G206), and Walter (G207).


CLAYTON C. SUTTON (F 141), son of Henry C. Sutton (E74).

ELIZABETH H. SUTTON (F 142), dau. of Henry C. Sutton (E74), b. Feb. 11, 1846, md. in Caroline, Feb. 6, 1868, John Gabriel Long, son of J. and H. Long and had Emma Ophelia (G208), James Lynn (G209), Robert E. (G210), John G. (G211), Georgia C. (G212), Mary E. (G213), and Henry C. (G214). Md. second, Edward W. Carnohan, son of Warren Carnohan and had Hugh (G214a), and Floyd E. (G214b).
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SUSAN M. COLEMAN SUTTON (F 143), dau. of Henry C. Sutton (E74), b. 1852, md. in Caroline, Jan. 25, 1875, James W. Coxe, son of J. and Louisa Coxe, and had Blanch (G220), Cleveland (G221), Muriel (G222), Daisy R. (G223), Ruth (G224), Mabel (G225), and Louise Edieth (G226).

OTHO SUTTON (F 144), son of Henry C. Sutton (E74).

JOHN W. SUTTON (F 145), son of Henry C. Sutton (E74), had Arnett (G232).

CHARLIE SUTTON (F 146), son of Wm. Oscar Sutton (E76), md. Lillian Irish. No issue.

ANNIE SUTTON (F 147), dau. of William Oscar Sutton (E76), b. April 28, 1880, md. Nov. 28, 1907, Frank H. Stone and had Ella Lewis (G215).

REBECCA THOMPKINS SUTTON (F 148), dau. of William Oscar Sutton (E76), b. Caroline, Dec. 18, 1878, md. Caroline Nov. 12, 1901, James Lynn Long (G209), her cousin, and had James Lynn (H198), Rebecca Coleman (H199), Ann E. S. (H200), Charles Sutton (H201), and Robert Franklin (H202).

EMMA C. SUTTON (F 149), dau. of William Oscar Sutton (E76), b. 1864, md. in Caroline, Jan 20, 1890, her first cousin Anderson B. Sutton (F113), and had Oscar B. (G163), and Mary Anderson (G164).

MARY ELIZABETH SUTTON (F 150), dau. of William Oscar Sutton (E76). Never married.

LEWIS SUTTON (F 151), son of William Oscar Sutton (E76), md. Virgie Shepherd and had one child, now dead.

JOSEPH SUTTON (F 152), son of William Oscar Sutton (E76). Never married.

ARCHIE SUTTON (F 153), son of William Oscar Sutton (E76). Died in infancy.

LYNN SUTTON (F 154), son of Orville W. Sutton (E77).

NANNIE SUTTON (F 155), dau. of Orville W. Sutton (E77), b. 1853, md. in Caroline, Oct. 3, 1874, her cousin Lurmond Shepherd (F132), and had Virgie (G194), Kate (G195), and Charlie (G196).
SUSAN MARIA GARNETT (F 156), dau. of Susan Maria Sutton (E80), b. 1864, d. in Richmond, June 26, 1933, unmarried.

ELLA GARNETT (F 157), dau. of Susan Maria Sutton (E80).

WILLIAM GARNETT (F 158), son of Susan Maria Sutton (E80).

WILLIAM Y. LIPSCOMBE (F 159), son of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. Dec. 1, 1834, md. in Richmond, Dec. 21, 1857, his first cousin Virginia Claiborne Grubbs (F59), and had Virginia Lee (G91), and Ida Deane (G92). Physician. D. Isle of Wight, Sept. 29, 1863.

JAMES CLAIBORNE LIPSCOMBE (F 160), son of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. April 23, 1857, md. in Richmond, Jan. 19, 1882, Sarah A. Vaughan, dau. of Robert and Sarah R. Vaughan and had Frank DeJarnette (G216), and Willie Claiborne (G217). Died in Richmond, July 4, 1940. Tailor.


ANNA W. LIPSCOMBE (F 162), dau. of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. July 20, 1850, md. in Richmond, Nov. 11, 1869, George W. Trimyer, son of T. L. and H. Trimyer, widower of Anna Lipscombe's sister, Cornealia and had Harriet M. (G219). Died July 25, 1876.

EMMA DEJARNETTE LIPSCOMBE (F 163), dau. of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. May 23, 1848, d. Sept. 19, 1860.

MARY JANE LIPSCOMBE (F 164), dau. of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. Oct. 4, 1831.

BETTY CLAIBORNE LIPSCOMBE (F 165), dau. of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. July 9, 1833, d. Oct. 6, 1834.

LUCIAN PRICE LIPSCOMBE (F 166), son of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. Dec. 30, 1836, d. June 24, 1861.

ANN VIRGINIA LIPSCOMBE (F 167), dau. of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. July 14, 1834, d. Aug. 6, 1839.

SPOTSWOOD LIPSCOMBE (F 168), son of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. July 11, 1839.
ROSOCOE COLE LIPSCOMBE (F 169), son of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. Oct. 15, 1841.

CORNEALIA M. LIPSCOMBE (F 170), dau. of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. April 7, 1844, md. George W. Trimyer, son of T. L. and H. Trimyer. No issue.

JAMES DOSWELL LIPSCOMBE (F 171), son of Roscoe Lipscombe (E40a), b. Feb. 14, 1846, d. Aug. 20, 1855.

GARNETT G. SUTTON (F 172), son of Corydon H. Sutton (E52), b. Nov. 12, 1858, in Henrico, md. Sarah Burge Cox, dau. of Joseph Edwin Cox and Miss Cooper and had Virginia Graham (G227), Rose Claiborne (G228), Ella Burge (G229), Mildred (G230), and Garnett Wallace (G231). Died Clifton Forge, July 10, 1898.

MINNIE JAMESON TURPIN (F173), dau. of James Sutton Turpin (E86), b. Washington, D. C., md. 1862 Dr. Charles Popham Hunt and had Isabel (G233). D. A. R.

SHIRLEY GRAHAM SUTTON (G 1), son of Cadwallader Lewis Sutton (F2), b. Mar. 18, 1886, in Caroline, md. Feb. 11, 1908, in Richmond, Edith R. Melton, dau. of W. Everett Melton and Elizabeth Willis and had Edith Dorothy (H1). Railway inspector.

PEYTON OLIVER SUTTON (G 2), son of Cadwallader Lewis Sutton (F2), b. 1888, md. in Richmond, Dec. 27, 1910, Rena May Ferguson, dau. of James and Lucy Ferguson and had Lola Catherine (H2).

WILLIAM SUTTON (G 3), son of Cadwallader Lewis Sutton (F2), b. Richmond, Aug. 18, 1884.


ELIZABETH LEWIS SUTTON (G 5), dau. of Pulaski Scott Sutton (F3). Teacher of penmanship, Richmond Public Schools.

ANNE HENSHALL SUTTON (G 6), dau. of Pulaski Scott Sutton (F3). Supervisor Kindergarten-Primary Department, Richmond City Public Schools. Author of several text-books.

SUSIE TABER SUTTON (G 7), dau. of Pulaski Scott Sutton (F3), b. 1894, d. Dec. 9, 1901, Richmond. Buried Oakwood Cemetery, Richmond.
LOUISE SCOTT SUTTON (G8), dau. of Pulaski Scott Sutton (F3), b. 1899, md. in Richmond, James Edward Keeton, son of Charles M. Keeton and Sara E. Selden and had Elizabeth Henshall (H3), and James Edward (H4).

CADDIE GAINES (G9), dau. of Cadwallader James Gaines (F4), b. June 28, 1861, in Richmond, md. Nov. 14, 1882, in Richmond, John Gilmer Crouch, son of Bernard Spotswood Crouch and Elizabeth Woodson and had Grace Carlotta (H5), Warren Temple (H6), and Lottie Elizabeth (H7).

LEWIS RUSSELL SMITH (G10), son of Bettie Waller Gaines (F5), md. Mabel A. Pusey, dau. of William Pusey and Esther Williams and had Lewis Earl (H8), Horace R. (H9), and Mabel (H10). Died in Richmond, Feb. 21, 1917.

PEARL CLIFTON SMITH (G11), dau. of Bettie Waller Gaines (F5).

CADWALLADER GAINES SMITH (G12), son of Bettie Waller Gaines (F5), md. Bessie White, dau. of Marion White and Ann Anderson and had Marion Cadwallader (H11). Will dated Feb. 17, 1934, probated Richmond C. Ct., May 5, 1934.

LOVEY COULSON SMITH (G13), dau. of Bettie Waller Gaines (F5), b. Richmond, Jan. 29, 1876, md. Richmond, Dec. 29, 1914, Charles G. M. Fink, son of John and Kuni Fink and had Helen Elizabeth (H12).

WALTER THOMAS FORE (G14), son of Frances Ellen Gaines (F7), b. Aug. 26, 1885, md. in 1908, Virgie Eubank and had Walter Thomas (H13). Divorced. Md. in Richmond, July 2, 1927, to Gladys Johnson Ridgeway, a widow, dau. of Margaret S. and Charles Nedley Johnson and had Ann Ridgeway (H14), and Thomas Hill (H15). Died Richmond, Feb. 9, 1932.

FANNIE ELLEN FORE (G15), dau. of Frances Ellen Gaines (F7), b. Richmond Jan. 25, 1881, md. Henrico, April 17, 1907, Zachariah Parker Richardson, son of Zachariah Parker Richardson and Campbell Vaiden and had Ellen Campbell (H16), Mary Faure (H17), and Zachariah Parker (H18).

GEORGE GAINES PEYTON (G16), son of Louisa Lewis Gaines (F8), b. Oct. 7, 1878, md. 1905, Nora Hinchman, dau. of William Hinchman and Honora Rhearson and had Marie Louise (H19),
George Hinchman (H20), and William Stuart (H21). Died Richmond, Nov. 17, 1940. Salesman.

WILLARD J. PEYTON (G 17), son of Louisa Lewis Gaines (F8), b. Jan. 21, 1885, md. Emma K. Redford. No issue.

GLADYS VAN HOOK PEYTON (G 18), dau. of Louisa Lewis Gaines (F8), b. April 19, 1894, in Richmond, md. first, May 31, 1918, in Washington, John Lewis Dorset. Md. second in Richmond, Charles Edison Kellam on July 24, 1939, and had Jane Lewis (H22). Professional singer, soprano soloist.

GEORGE LEWIS GAINES (G 19), son of Waller Lewis Gaines (F10), b. Dec. 10, 1884, md. Feb. 3, 1908, in Richmond, Ida Bowler, dau. of Charles C. and Mary E. Bowler and had Jane Elizabeth (H23), and Charles Lewis (H24). Construction superintendent.

PERCY PENDLETON SUTTON (G 20), son of Aaron Burton Sutton (F13). In the newspaper business.

DAISY BYRON SUTTON (G 21), dau. of Aaron Burton Sutton (F13), b. Caroline, Nov. 7, 1880. Educated at the Southern Seminary at Bowling Green. B. S. from Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., 1907. Taught for a few months and went to Japan in January, 1908, under the Methodist Mission Board. Taught Bible and history in the Methodist Girl's School at Nagasaki, Japan. On Dec. 29, 1909, she married Rev. Lewis S. G. Miller, D. D., of Fukuoka, Japan, and afterwards served as a Lutheran missionary until her death, which occurred while on furlough, Oct. 26, 1933, in Caroline. Buried in Winchester. Lewis Samuel Godfrey Miller, son of Lewis Godfrey Meincke Miller and Laura Marie Campbell, was born at Salem, Va., Aug. 23, 1881. One daughter, Mary Sutton (H25).

SAMUEL CRESTLYNNE SUTTON (G 22), son of Aaron Burton Sutton (F13), b. in Caroline, md. in Washington, Marian Perkins, dau. of Claude and Anna Perkins, and had Anne Claudia (H26), Martha Eliza (H27), and Barbara Piper (H28). Merchant.

MATTIE LEWIS SUTTON (G 23), dau. of Aaron Burton Sutton (F13), b. Nov. 29, 1886, in Caroline, md. in Washington, June 22, 1907, Frank B. Richerson, son of Reuben Richerson and Kate Butler and had Ruby Mae (H29), Nancy Lee (H30), and Francis B. (H31).
WILLIAM BURTON SUTTON (G 24), son of Aaron Burton Sutton (F13), b. in Caroline, Mar. 6, 1889, md. in Essex, July 18, 1917, Mabel Mundie, dau. of Clarence C. Mundie and Pearl A. Andrews and had Mary Ashby (H32), Kathleen Pendleton (H33), and William Burton (H34). Salesman.

GUY HAMILTON SUTTON (G 25), son of Aaron Burton Sutton (F13). World War veteran. Employed U. S. Treasury.

CHARLES RIDGELY COLLINS (G 26), son of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. May 7, 1875, md. in McMinnville, Tenn., Feb. 14, 1904, Ruby Jean Smartt and had Mary Lewis (H35). Died Jan. 17, 1906, buried Lakewood Cemetery, Bowing Green, Va.

ANNIE GRAHAM COLLINS (G 27), dau. of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. July 6, 1877, md. Oct. 5, 1904, Charles Thomas Jesse and had Charles Ridgeley (H36), and Martha Ella (H37).

MARTHA PENDLETON COLLINS (G 28), dau. of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. Nov. 9, 1879, md. first, Ferdinand Walley Chandler and had John Ridgeley (H38), and Elizabeth Lewis (H39). After death of F. W. Chandler, she married Dec. 8, 1914, Bertram Allen Woolfolk, son of Robert Lucian Woolfolk and Jennie Law. He was brother to Frank Woolfolk who married Julia T. Collins (G32). No issue.


JOSEPH PAGE COLLINS (G 30), son of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. July 9, 1884, d. in infancy.

ESTELLE LEWIS COLLINS (G 31), dau. of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. Nov. 9, 1887, md. Willoughby Lindsey and had Emily Jane (H40), and Margaret Page (H41).

JULIA THORNTON COLLINS (G 32), dau. of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. Oct. 21, 1889, md. Sept. 4, 1925, Frank Law Woolfolk, son of Robert Lucian Woolfolk and Jennie Law. He was brother to Bertram Allen Woolfolk who married Martha Pendleton Collins (G28). No issue.
ROBERT HUGH COLLINS (G 33), son of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), md. Mar. 17, 1921, Florence Virginia Tonkin. Commander U. S. Navy.

LUCILE BURTON COLLINS (G 34), dau. of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. Mar. 28, 1893, md. first, George Frick and had Betsy Page (H42). Divorced. Md. second, Herbert O. McLean and had Lucile Burton (H43). Betsy Page Frick name changed to Betsy Page McLean.

CHARLES LINDSEY COLLINS (G 35), son of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. May 28, 1895, md. Mary B. Rush.

WILLARD GARNETT COLLINS (G 35a), son of Elizabeth Lewis Sutton (F14), b. 1898, d. 1899. Buried Lakewood Cemetery, Bowling Green.

WILLIAM COGHILL (G 36), son of Anne Byrd Sutton (F15), md. Susy Hicks, dau. of James Booker Hicks. No issue.

LEWIS COGHILL (G 37), son of Anne Byrd Sutton (F15), d. in infancy.

PALMER COGHILL (G 37a), son of Anne Byrd Sutton (F15), d. in infancy.


JAMES COLEMAN DEJARNETTE (G 39), son of Anne Byrd Sutton (F15), b. in Caroline, June 15, 1917, md. in Cumberland, April 22, 1933, Jane Judith Harrison, dau. of Edward Jacquelin Harrison and Jane Thompson and had James Coleman (H44). Ass’t. Engineer, R. F. & P. Ry. Educated Randolph-Macon College and V. P. I.

ELLSY HALLBACK (G 40), son of Jaunita Pelham Sutton (F30), b. Knoxville, Tenn.

EARL HALLBACK (G 41), son of Jaunita Pelham Sutton (F30), b. Knoxville, Tenn.

NORBORNE CLINTON HALLBACK (G 42), son of Jaunita Pelham Sutton (F30).
MORGAN HALLBACK (G 43), son of Jaunita Pelham Sutton (F30).

JAMES NORBORNE CLARK (G 44), son of Alice Dorothea Sutton (F31).

CORA LEE ELLSY CLARK (G 45), dau. of Alice Dorothea Sutton (F31).

BARNIE WASHINGTON CLARK (G 46), son of Alice Dorothea Sutton (F31).

NORMAN EDWARD CLARK (G 47), son of Alice Dorothea Sutton (F31).

ELLA MITCHELL CLARK (G 48), dau. of Alice Dorothea Sutton (F31).

ELLA LOUISE HOPKINS (G 49), dau. of Norma Ella Sutton (F32). b. Clarksville, Tex.

MARY HOPKINS (G 50), dau. of Norma Ella Sutton (F32). b. Clarksville, Tex.


PELHAM HOPKINS (G 52), son of Norma Ella Sutton (F32). b. Clarksville, Tex.

HUGH CARTER SUTTON (G 53), son of Hugh Carter Sutton (F34).

WALTON GLAZEBROOK SAUNDERS (G 54), son of Blanch Gertrude Glazebrook (F35), md. Louise Morris.

JUNIUS MORRIS SAUNDERS (G 55), son of Blanch Gertrude Glazebrook (F35). b. Feb. 5, 1893, md. in Hanover, Mar. 16, 1918, Rose Swann Gray, dau. of Andrew J. Gray and Rosa Taylor Hubbard, and had Julia Gray (H45), Mildred (H46), Rosalie (H47), and Junius Morris (H48).

ALWYN DABNEY SAUNDERS (G 56), son of Blanch Gertrude Glazebrook (F35). b. July 1, 1891, md. Oct. 23, 1915, in Richmond, Grace Cottrell, dau. of H. Watson Cottrell and Ida Mull and had Dorothy (H49), and Ercelle (H50).
CREAGH BURRUS SAUNDERS (G 57), son of Blanch Gertrude Glazebrook (F35), b. in Richmond, Oct. 20, 1902, md. in Washington, Nov. 7, 1927, Geraldine Adams, dau. of Thomas Tunstall Adams and Annie Stokes and had Geraldine de Gournai (H51), Jean Dabney (H52), and Anne Stokes (H53). Insurance business.

IDA BOLLING SAUNDERS (G 58), dau. of Blanch Gertrude Glazebrook (F35), b. 1895.


HELEN LABONTA HUNTLEY (G 60), dau. of Alma Marshall Glazebrook (F36), b. July 26, 1899, md. in Richmond, Feb. 21, 1925, Charles F. Bowles, son of Charles N. Bowles and Fannie Newton Shepherd and had Beverley Byrd (H54), and Charles F. (H55). Charles F. Bowles is a dentist.

FRANCES SUTTON HUNTLEY (G 61), dau. of Alma Marshall Glazebrook (F36), b. Dec. 12, 1906, md. in Richmond, Oct. 21, 1931, William L. Bramble, son of Albert Lester Bramble and Sarah Elizabeth Onley and had Betty Sutton (H56), and Frances Huntley (H56a). W. H. Bramble is a lawyer.


MILDRED JUANITA BRITTINGHAM (G 62b), dau. of Mildred B. W. Sutton (F37), b. Hamlet, N. C., April 14, 1912, md. Frank Page Steele.

BERNARD MONROE SUTTON (G 62c), son of Fred Ambrose Sutton (F38a), had Mary Barbara (H119).
CHARLES W. TAYLOR (G62d), son of Mary Louise Sutton (F38b), md. Natalie Dunn and had Charles W. (H120). Lawyer.

DOROTHY LOUISE TAYLOR (G 62e), dau. of Mary Louise Sutton (F38b), md. Robert H. Ricks and had Dorothy Louise (H121).

EDWARD DOUGLAS BRANNAN (G 63), son of Douglas Sutton Brannan (F43), b. Richmond, Aug. 16, 1913, md. Iva Ball. Birth certificate shows name to be Edward Douglas, he uses the name Douglas M. Brannan.

HARRY NORBORNE BRANNAN (G 64), son of Douglas Sutton Brannan (F43), b. Mar. 25, 1915, in Richmond, died unmarried in Richmond, Oct. 10, 1932.

MARSHALL GREAR BRANNAN (G 65), son of Douglas Sutton Brannan (F43), b. June 21, 1916, in Richmond, md. Amanda Absher and had Stella Elizabeth (H58).

FRANCIS SUTTON BRANNAN (G 66), son of Douglas Sutton Brannan (F43), b. Oct. 7, 1924, in Richmond.

ANNE LOUISE CLARK (G 67), dau. of Ethel Ann Sutton (F49), b. Richmond, Dec. 29, 1926.

MABEN CLARK (G 68), son of Ethel Ann Sutton (F49).

ALLAN CLARK (G 69), son of Ethel Ann Sutton (F49).

DALE CLARK (G 70), son of Ethel Ann Sutton (F49).

RICHARD VAUGHAN (G 71), son of Ella Spotswood Lipscombe (F50), md. Cora Lee Taylor and had Richard Wingfield (H59), and Melton (H60).

GEORGE DABNEY VAUGHAN (G 71), son of Ella Spotswood Lipscombe (F50), b. July 12, 1875, in Orange, md. Sept. 18, 1897, in Goochland, Irby Strange Knibb, dau. of John Binford Knibb and Frances Rebecca Bowles and had Margaret Spotswood (H61), Frances Folsom (H62), Richard Maury (H63), Ella Edmundson (H64), Rebecca Marshall (H65), Wallace Owens (H66), Edmund Anderson (H67), Roland Harris (H68), Meland Irby (H69), Doris Hamlin (H70), and Alice Claiborne (H71).
CLARENCE VAUGHAN (G 72), son of Ella Spotswood Lipscombe (F50).

MAUDE L. VAUGHAN (G 74), dau. of Ella Spotswood Lipscombe (F50), b. 1879, md. in Hanover, June 22, 1898, James Bland Leadbetter, son of J. E. and P. K. Leadbetter and had Clarence Dabney (H72).

BYRD VAUGHAN (G 75), dau. of Ella Spotswood Lipscombe (F50), died in infancy.

NATHANIEL CLAIBORNE WINGFIELD (G 76), son of Alice Claiborne Lipscombe (F51), died unmarried.

JOSEPHINE WINGFIELD (G 77), dau. of Alice Claiborne Lipscombe (F51), b. Aug. 31, 1874, in Fluvanna, md. Jan. 21, 1901, in Henrico, Albert Hugh Ewing, son of William Mitchell Ewing and Fannie Overton Hurt and had William Mitchell (H73), Joseph Wingfield (H74), Charles Wingfield (H75), and Albert Hugh (H76). A. H. Ewing died Feb. 20, 1940. He was a contractor.

CAROLINE WINSTON WINGFIELD (G 78), dau. of Alice Claiborne Lipscombe (F51), b. Sept. 15, 1871, in Hanover, md. Nov. 11, 1891, in Henrico, Andrew Roberdeau Holderby, son of Andrew Roberdeau Holderby and Harriet Smith and had Andrew Roberdeau (H77), and Charles Edward (H78). She was educated at Ashland Seminary.

MYRTLE WINGFIELD (G 79), dau. of Alice Claiborne Lipscombe (F51), died unmarried.

ALICE WINGFIELD (G 80), dau. of Alice Claiborne Lipscombe (F51), b. Nov. 8, 1878, in Fluvanna, md. Sept. 23, 1908, in Richmond, Dr. William W. Nelson, son of William B. and Rachel Nelson and had William W. (H79). Occupation, book-keeper, since death of husband, April 8, 1918.

ELISE WELLINGTON WINGFIELD (G 81), dau. of Alice Claiborne Lipscombe (F51), md. Richmond, Jan. 10, 1907, Herbert B. Davis, son of Lucien and Caroline Davis, and had Wingfield Austin (H80), Alice Caroline (H81), and Ellis Bostick (H82).

JAMES CLAIBORNE POLLARD (G 82), son of Nettie Martin Lipscombe (F52), b. Aug. 30, 1880, md. June 17, 1907, Mary Blount Hall, dau. of Thomas Duncombe Hall and Mary Ann
Phillips and had James Claiborne (H83), Thomas Nelson (H84), and Mary Ann Spotswood (H85). Chief Probation Officer Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Richmond. Lawyer. Educated T. C. Williams School of Law. First Lt., 111th Field Artillery, U. S. A., World War. Re-organized Richmond Howitzers after war and was Captain of Battery A until his death, May 22, 1922.

CAROLINE PAGE POLLARD (G 83), dau. of Nettie Martin Lipscombe (F52), b. Aug. 26, 1882, in Richmond, md. Anthony Vincent Shea and had Anthony Vincent (H86), and Caroline Page (H87).

GAY JOHNSTON (G 84), dau. of Julia A. Franklin (F57).


CARRIE JOHNSTON (G 86), dau. of Julia A. Franklin (F57), md. Jan. 14, 1891, Melvin B. Hersman, son of William B. Hersman and Frances Jeffries and had Robert Johnston (H88), Julia (H89), Melvin Courtney (H90), Howard Johnston (H91), and Frances (H92).

REBECCA JOHNSTON (G 87), dau. of Julia A. Franklin (F57), md. J. B. Clark and had Robert Brook (H93), Elizabeth (H94), Dorothy (H95), Sarah Rennie (H96), David (H97), and Evelyn (H98).

IRENE LEE JOHNSTON (G 88), dau. of Julia A. Franklin (F57), md. July 8, 1865, in Henrico, first, James Parker, son of Ira O. and Rebecca Parker, and had Edwin Claiborne Parker (H99). Md. second, Richmond, Dec. 18, 1910, Franklin Pierce Lipscombe (F161).

HOWARD CLAIBORNE JOHNSTON (G 89), son of Julia A. Franklin (F57), md. Harriet Woodbury. Died without issue.

COLEMAN JOHNSTON (G 90), son of Julia A. Franklin (F57), md. Bena Pinder and had Edwin B. (H100), Coleman (H101), Josephine (H102), F. Claiborne (H103), Roberta (H104), and Phyllis (H105).

VIRGINIA LEE LIPSCOMBE (G 91), dau. of Virginia Claiborne Grubbs (F59), and William Y. Lipscombe (F159), b. July 14,
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IDA DEANE LIPSCOMBE (G 92), dau. of William Y. Lipscombe (F159), and Virginia Claiborne Grubbs (F59), md. Robert Bruce and had Robert (H109).

WILBER B. GLAZEBROOK (G 93), son of Jane Lipscombe Green (F60), b. 1853, md. in Henrico, Virginia C. Sutton (F106), May 18, 1875, and had Clyde (H110), and Annie Lee (H111).

MARIETTA TALIAFERRO (G 94), dau. of Mary Ann McGee (F61).

HERNDON TALIAFERRO (G 95), son of Mary Ann McGee (F61), b. 1853, md. in Hanover, Dec. 22, 1881, Harriet Taliaferro, dau. of Thomas J. and Emuella Taliaferro. Farmer.

MELVILLE TALIAFERRO (G 96), son of Mary Ann McGee (F61).


LOUIS PHILLIP WINSTON (G 98), son of Maria Louise McGee (F62).

MARY W. WINSTON (G 99), dau. of Maria Louise McGee (F62).


WESLEY McGEE WINSTON (G 102), son of Maria Louise McGee (F62), b. Feb. 3, 1858, d. Richmond, June 15, 1925, unmarried.


WILLIAM AMBROSE McGEE (G 104), son of Lewis Carr McGee (F63), b. Mar. 5, 1867, md. Virginia Meredith Poe, dau. of John Poe and had William Ambrose (H114), and Lina (H115). Will dated Mar. 12, 1910, probated R. C. C., Sept. 6, 1938, W. B. 37, page 404.

EDWARD McGEE (G 104a), son of Lewis Carr McGee (F63).

WESLEY McGEE (G 104b), son of Lewis Carr McGee (F63), d. Nov. 1, 1900, unmarried.

MOLLIE CARR McGEE (G 104c), dau. of Lewis Carr McGee (F63), d. unmarried.

BENTLEY HERNDON McGEE (G 104d), son of Lewis Carr McGee (F63), d. June 19, 1926, unmarried.

CLIVE WHITE McGEE (G 104e), son of Nathaniel C. McGee (F66).

LOUISA CLAIBORNE McGEE (G 104f), dau. of Nathaniel C. McGee (F66), b. Albemarle, June 20, 1881.

A. BASKERVILLE SUTTON (G 105), son of Charles W. Sutton (F72), b. July 5, 1872.

HENRY TYLER SUTTON (G 106), son of Charles W. Sutton (F72), b. Richmond, July 22, 1873. Never married.

ROBERTA PARK SUTTON (G 107), dau. of Charles W. Sutton (F72), b. Dec. 9, 1878.

MARY SUTTON CRENSHAW (G 108), dau. of Susan Brown Sutton (F73), b. in Richmond, Nov. 22, 1872, md. Nov. 9, 1898, A. Sidney Briggs, son of William H. Briggs and Virginia Land, and had Sue Browne (H116), Albert Sidney (H117), and Crenshaw Douglas (H118), d. Richmond, June 13, 1941, buried Hollywood Cemetery.
SUE BROWN CRENSHAW (G 109), dau. of Susan Brown Sutton (F73), b. in Richmond, Aug. 31, 1876. Unmarried. Registered nurse.

WINIFRED GRAVES CRENSHAW (G 110), dau. of Susan Brown Sutton (F73), d. unmarried.

WILLIAM S. WOODSON (G 111), son of Juliet C. Snodgrass (F76), b. May 23, 1902, md. Polly Cary Dew, dau. of William Dew.

CHARLES SUTTON WOODSON (G 112), son of Juliet Snodgrass (F76), b. Dec. 24, 1905, md. Bernard W. Tingle.

JULIET LEE WOODSON (G 113), dau. of Juliet C. Snodgrass (F76), b. Dec. 26, 1900. Teacher.

GEORGE EDWARD McMINN (G 114), son of Frances Snodgrass (F80), b. Feb. 1, 1891, md. April 24, 1917, in Richmond, Bruce Aleise Parker, dau. of Andrew McAlister Parker and Maggie Smith and had Aleise Bruce (H122). Employed Imperial Tob. Co. Bruce Aleise Parker, sister to Louise Parker, who md. David A. McMinn (G115).

DAVID A. McMINN (G 115), son of Frances Snodgrass (F80), md. Louise Parker, dau. of Andrew McAlister Parker and Maggie Smith. Com. merchant. Louise Parker sister to Bruce Aleise Parker who md. George McMinn (G114).

JESSIE M. McMINN (G 115a), dau. of Frances Snodgrass (F80), b. in Richmond, Oct. 12, 1907.

CHARLES CAMPBELL RIDENOUR (G 116), son of Blanche Snodgrass (F81), b. in Petersburg, Aug. 23, 1907, md. in Suffolk, Jan. 25, 1929, Gwendolyn E. Graham, dau. of Lloyd William and Hattie Anne Graham, and had Jean Graham (H123). Ass’t. credit mgr., American Oil Co.

CYRUS EDWARD RIDENOUR (G 116a), son of Blanche Snodgrass (F81), b. 1892, md. Pauline Bowman and had Cyrus Edward (H124). Died 1931.

VIRGINIA CLARE RIDENOUR (G 116b), dau. of Blanche Snodgrass (F81), md. Robert Powhatan Winfield and had Virginia Clare (H125), and twins Robert Powhatan (H126), and Margaret Sutton (H127).
BLANCHE ARLINGTON RIDENOUR (G 116c), dau. of Blanche Snodgrass (F81), b. Dec. 11, 1901, in Richmond, md. in Richmond, Sept. 3, 1936, Joseph Bellinger, son of Joseph Bellinger and Elizabeth Moroso. B. S. Madison College. For twelve years teacher Petersburg Public Schools.

MONTGOMERY LEWIS RIDENOUR (G 116d), son of Blanche Snodgrass (F81), b. Sept. 10, 1904.

GEORGE W. BOTT, JR. (G 117), son of Rose Snodgrass (F83). Died unmarried.

EMILY TINSLEY BOTT (G 118), dau. of Rose Snodgrass (F83), md. June 20, 1934, John Crawford Crump, son of John C. Crump and Cora Carleton, and had John Crawford (H128).

JULIA WRIGHT (G 119), dau. of Julia Davis (F85), b. in Essex, April 29, 1883, md. in Essex, May 4, 1910, Charles C. Gee, son of Douglas Myrick Gee and Mary Frances Heath, and had Julia Wright (H129), Frances Heath (H130), Ellen Douglas (H131), and Elizabeth Winston (H132).

ANNE MORRIS DOSWELL (G 120), dau. of Thomas Bernard Doswell (F88), b. in Richmond, Sept. 16, 1886, md. in Hanover, April 5, 1916, Walter Kidd Jones, son of Dr. Callom B. Jones and Sallie Newman, and had Ellen Morris (H133), Sarah Newman (H134), and Walter Kidd (H135).

JEAN WORTHAN DOSWELL (G121), dau. of Thomas Bernard Doswell (F88), b. in Caroline, Sept 12, 1887, md. in Hanover, Jan. 12, 1910, David Oakes, son of Thomas Oakes and Juliet Guion Maxfield, and had Eleanor Morris (H136), Juliet Guion (H137), Jean Wortham (H138), and Thomas (H139). Chairman Volunteer Service and Nursing Service, Bloomfield, N. J., Red Cross, Trustee Mountainside, Mont Clair, N. J., and Community Chest, Bloomfield, N. J., Vice-Chairman, Board of Relief of Infantile Paralysis.

THOMAS BERNARD DOSWELL (G 122), son of Thomas Bernard Doswell (F88), b. Dec. 7, 1891, d. Oct. 17, 1898.

JOSEPH ALLEN TYLER (G 122a), son of Letitia Semple Doswell (F91), b. Nov. 2, 1889.
FRANCES DOSWELL TYLER (G 122b), dau. of Letitia Semple Doswell (F91). Educated Virginia Randolph Ellett’s School, Richmond. Supt. Woman’s Exchange, Richmond.

MARY VIRGINIA TYLER (G 122c), dau. of Letitia Semple Doswell (F91), b. Aug. 25, 1891, md. June 25, 1915, N. W. Bowe, son of Nathaniel Woodson Bowe and Emma Griffin, and had Margaret Tyler (H140), Frances Allen (H141), and N. W. (H142). N. W. Bowe is a real estate agent.


ROBBIE ARMSTEAD SUTTON (G 124), dau. of Richard Gaines Sutton (F94). Sometimes known as Richie.

HARRIET SUTTON PURDY (G 125), dau. of Nannie Camm Sutton (F95), md. Blackwell.

AILEEN SUTTON (G 126), dau. of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, April 30, 1891. Died in infancy.


FRANK TAYLOR SUTTON (G 128), son of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, Mar. 10, 1877, md. Rebekah S. Watson, dau. of Meredith and Josephine Watson, and had Josephine Meredith (H144), and Frank T. (145). Commonwealth’s Attorney for Henrico, 1912 to 1916. Judge of the Law and Equity Court of the City of Richmond, Part II, since 1926.

HOWARD SUTTON (G 129), son of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, Nov. 8, 1880, md. in Richmond, Nov. 22, 1905, Nell Binford Sinton, dau. of A. C. and Mollie G. Sinton, and had Howard (H146). Real estate agent.

NELL L. SUTTON (G 130), dau. of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, June 24, 1885, md. Richmond, Dec. 3, 1917, Otto

JENIFER G. SUTTON (G131), son of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, Nov. 15, 1886. Sales Promotion Manager, Standard Paper Company.

EUGENE H. SUTTON (G132), son of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, Aug. 21, 1889, md. Richmond, Jan. 10, 1918, Martha Fitzgerald, dau. of William T. Fitzgerald and Pattie G. Doggett, and had Martha Fitzgerald (H147), and Anne Hampton (H148). Graduate Richmond Academy. Member U. S. Naval Reserves during World War. Insurance business.

ALAN HUNTER SUTTON (G133), son of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. 1893, md. Richmond, Oct. 8, 1921, Nancy May Bates, dau. of Jacob and Nettie Bates, and had Alan Hunter (H149), Constance Hammond (H150), and Samuel Wilkinson (H151).

JULIEN SUTTON (G134), son of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, Oct. 15, 1875, died in infancy, buried in Hollywood Cemetery.

LILLIE SUTTON (G135), dau. of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, May 29, 1884, died in infancy, buried in Hollywood Cemetery.

VIRGINIA GARNETT SUTTON (G136), dau. of Frank T. Sutton (F96), b. Richmond, Sept. 3, 1882, d. Richmond, Aug. 12, 1895, buried in Hollywood Cemetery.

LOUIS VALVELLE SUTTON (G137), son of Lee E. Sutton (F98), b. Richmond, Aug. 6, 1889, md. Cantey McDowell Venable, April 30, 1912, and had Louis Valvelle (H259), and Sarah Manning (H260). Student, Petersburg Academy; B. S. in electrical engineering, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 1910; apprentice engineering test course, General Electric Company; Assistant General Manager, Arkansas Central Power Company, Little Rock, Ark., 1924-27; Vice-President, General Manager and Director, Mississippi Power & Light Company, Jackson, Miss., 1927-33; President, General Manager, Director, Carolina Power & Light Company, Raleigh, N. C., since 1933; President and Director, Capital Corporation, Raleigh, N. C.; Vice-President
and Director, V. P. I. Alumni Association; American Institute Electric Engineers; Edison Electric Institute; Past President and Director, Southeastern Electric Exchange; North Carolina Literary and Historical Association; State Council of National Defense for North Carolina; Omricon Delta Kappa, Rotary; Who's Who in America, 1940-41.

LEE EDWARDS SUTTON (G138), son of Lee E. Sutton (F98), b. Richmond, Dec. 9, 1891, md. New York, N. Y., Feb. 8, 1930, Ruth Rogers McClellan, dau. of Jonathan Bachman McClellan, and had Lee Edwards (H152), and Jonathan McClellan (H152a). B. S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 1914; M. D., Harvard, 1921; Dean, Medical College of Virginia; Who's Who in America, 1940-41.

GRANVILLE GARNETT SUTTON (G139), son of Lee Edwards Sutton (F98), b. 1894, md. Jessie Butler.

PRESTON TAYLOR SUTTON (G140), son of Lee Edwards Sutton (F98), b. 1900, d. 1902.

SADIE G. SUTTON (G141), dau. of Corydon H. Sutton (F100), b. Richmond, Jan. 31, 1881.

WYNDHAM M. SUTTON (G142), son of Corydon H. Sutton (F100), b. 1885. Salesman.

HENRY C. SUTTON (G143), son of Corydon H. Sutton (F100), b. 1890. Real estate.

HUBERT T. SUTTON (G144), son of Corydon H. Sutton (F100), b. 1896. Lawyer.

CORYDON HUBERT SUTTON (G145), son of Corydon H. Sutton (F100), b. 1889, d. Richmond, Mar. 30, 1929, unmarried.

WILLIAM SUTTON (G146), son of Corydon H. Sutton (F100), b. April 19, 1884.

VALVILLE LYNN SUTTON (G147), son of Herbert B. Sutton (F101), b. 1892, md. in Henrico, April 27, 1914, Florence C. R. Kuper, dau. of Charles and Adna Kuper, and had Florence Kuper (H153), Valville Lynn (H154), Herbert Tipton (H155), Clara May (H156), George Lee (H157), and Emma Louise (H158).
EVIE LOUISE SUTTON (G 148), dau. of Herbert B. Sutton (F101), b. 1890, md. Washington, D. C., Mar. 15, 1909, Wray T. Knight and had Evie Sutton (H159), Louise Wray (H160), Elizabeth Deitrick (H161), and Helen Talbott (H162).

HERBERT GARNETT SUTTON (G 149), son of Herbert B. Sutton (F101), b. 1903, md. in Richmond, April 9, 1932, Annie Maude Thomas, dau. of J. G. Thomas and Louise A. Tiller. Electrician.

SARAH BELLE SUTTON (G 150), dau. of Herbert B. Sutton (F101), b. 1894, md. Richmond, Dec. 26, 1918, Robert H. McKinney and had Robert (H163), and Evelyn Bell (H164).

ANNIE HORTENSE SUTTON (G 151), dau. of Herbert B. Sutton (F101), b. 1896.

MABEL LEE SUTTON (G 152), dau. of Herbert B. Sutton (F101), b. 1899. Book-keeper.

BLANCHE EDWARDS SUTTON (G 153), dau. of Herbert B. Sutton (F101), b. 1906, md. in Richmond, June 18, 1925, James Isaac Byrdsong, son of Emmett H. and Frances O. Byrdsong and had Willie Harlie (H165).

ANNIE LEE FRANCIS (G 154), dau. of Sallie F. Sutton (F102), b. Richmond, Nov. 22, 1879, md. Richmond, April 13, 1926, Lamar Hill Timmons, son of D. F. C. Timmons and Annie Laurie Stone and had Sara Sutton (H222).

LUCY GAY FRANCIS (G 155), dau. of Sallie F. Sutton (F102). Teacher.

JACKSON PALMER (G 156), son of Mary E. Sutton (F103).

MARIE GARNETT SUTTON (G 157), dau. of Walter Preston Sutton (F105), b. Amherst, Oct. 9, 1901, md. John Chauncey McCurdy.

SARAH EVANGELINE SUTTON (G 158), dau. of Walter Preston Sutton (F105), b. Amherst, Nov. 10, 1908.

WALTER PRESTON SUTTON (G 159), son of Walter Preston Sutton (F105), b. Amherst, Feb. 25, 1901, d. Dec. 6, 1910.
LARKIN W. GLAZEBROOK (G 160), son of Hawsie Sutton (F109), md. Eugenie Lewis Goss and had Preston Goss (H166), and Eugenie Lewis (H167), d. July 7, 1938.

RENA ROANE GLAZEBROOK (G 161), dau. of Hawsie Sutton (F109), b. Richmond, June 18, 1885, md. Richmond, Oct. 31, 1925, James W. Graves, son of Lucy Frances and Richard Perrin Graves. J. W. Graves educated University of Virginia; Major Quartermaster Corps, National Guard of Virginia.

HAWSIE SUTTON GLAZEBROOK (G 162), dau. of Hawsie Sutton (F109), b. July 1, 1886, in Richmond.

SUTTON BLACKWELL GLAZEBROOK (G 163), son of Hawsie Sutton (F109).

OSCAR B. SUTTON (G 163a), son of Anderson B. Sutton (F113), and Emma C. Sutton (F149), b. Dec. 1, 1894, d. Mar. 10, 1916, buried Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond.

MARY ANDERSON SUTTON (G 164), dau. of Anderson B. Sutton (F113), and Emma C. Sutton (F149), md. Harry G. Brown.

HAMILTON R. SUTTON (G 165), son of Clarence Sutton (F114), md. Ethel May Trevvett, dau. of Arthur J. T. Trevvett and Ada G. Broaddus, April 6, 1925. Office manager, Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company.

ROBERT FRANKLIN SUTTON (G 166), son of Clarence Sutton (F114), md. Washington, Aug. 20, 1912, to Elizabeth Scott Wood, dau. of James Henry Wood and Virginia Turner and had Doris Elizabeth (H168a), and Robert Franklin (H168b). Commercial Agent, C. & O. Ry.

CLARENCE GRIFFIN SUTTON (G 167), son of Clarence Sutton (F114), md. Bessie Linnie Lipscomb and had Alice Emily (H169), and Dorothy Ann (H170). Salesman.

ALICE B. SUTTON (G 168), dau. of Clarence Sutton (F114). Clerk.

ELSIE R. SUTTON (G 169), dau. of Clarence Sutton (F114), b. Richmond, April 3, 1897, md. Washington, April 15, 1915, J. Davis Ewell, son of Philander and Eva B. Ewell, and had J. Davis (H170a). J. D. Ewell is in the insurance business.
LAURA SUTTON (G 170), dau. of David Sutton (F116), md. Arthur Shackelford and had Marguerite (H171). Died prior to 1935.

BAXTER WILSON (G 171), son of Lida Sutton (F119), b. Lexington, Miss., Feb. 5, 1886.

DAVID SUTTON WILSON (G 172), son of Lida Sutton (F119), b. Lexington, Miss., Nov. 27, 1888.

BESSIE WILSON (G 173), dau. of Lida Sutton (F119).


EMILIE TRIBLE HOWERTON (G 175), dau. of Loulie LaFon Sutton (F121), b. Aug. 20, 1896. Educated Columbia University. Teacher Richmond Public Schools.

SALLIE LATANE HOWERTON (G 176), dau. of Loulie LaFon Sutton (F121), b. Oct. 25, 1900, md. Oct. 16, 1937, Albert Sidney Baird.

SUTTON HOWERTON (G 177), son of Loulie Sutton (F121), b. Sept. 2, 1898, d. 1909.

EM CATHERINE SUTTON (G 178), dau. of David C. Sutton (F122), b. in King and Queen, Jan. 22, 1894, md. in King and Queen, June 30, 1923, Alvah Hovey Eubank, son of Archibald H. Eubank and Adeline Allbright, and had David (H173), and Alvah (H174). Educated at University of Virginia. Taught in public schools. Alvah H. Eubank is brother to Bird Eubank who married Stephen Gregory Sutton (F125). He is a Disciple of Christ minister.

DAVID NELSON SUTTON (G 179), son of David C. Sutton (F122), b. King and Queen, July 14, 1895, md. Burkville, Oct. 4, 1924, Frances Lillard Shipman, dau. of Thomas Judson Shipman and Ella V. Witherspoon and had David Nelson (H175), and Frances Witherspoon (H176). First Lt., Calvary, U. S. A., in World War. B. A., Richmond College; studied law, University of
Virginia; Commonwealth's Attorney for King William; Governor, Capital District, Kiwanis International, 1940.

JOHN TRIBLE SUTTON (G 180), son of David C. Sutton (F122), b. King and Queen, June 24, 1899, md. King and Queen, June 30, 1923, Thelma Ellis, dau. of Robert Lindsey Ellis and Alice Imogen Gresham, and had Thelma Monroe (H177), John Trible (H178), and David Ellis (H179). Salesman.

MANCHA RODMAN SUTTON (G 181), dau. of David C. Sutton (F122), b. King and Queen, May 5, 1904, md. King and Queen, Sept. 14, 1929, Thomas Carr Holland, son of Thomas C. and Grizell Holland, and had Mancha Thomasina (H180), and Em Sutton (H181).

TRIBLE DIX SUTTON (G 182), son of John Trible Sutton (F124), b. Henrico, May 24, 1902, md. Hanover, Sept. 19, 1922, Bessie Bertha McAlister, dau. of Edward Louis McAlister and Bertha King, and had Howard Trible (H182), Dorothy May (H183), and Edward Dix (H183a). Lawyer. Educated Univ. of Richmond.


LUCILE ADELINE SUTTON (G 184), dau. of Stephen Gregory Sutton (F125), b. King and Queen, Nov. 4, 1903, md. King and Queen, Sept. 22, 1934, John Hoskins Henley, son of William Todd Henley and Elizabeth Hoskins. Educated at Westhampton College.


LUCY BIRD SUTTON (G 187), dau. of Stephen Gregory Sutton (F125), b. King and Queen, July 18, 1912, md. King and Queen, June 26, 1938, Edgar Bell Ewell, son of Edgar Bell Ewell and Emma Steed.
ELVIRA ELIZABETH SUTTON (G 188), dau. of Stephen Gregory Sutton (F125), b. King and Queen, April 19, 1914. Teacher.

MORRIS COVINGTON SUTTON (G 189), son of Stephen Gregory Sutton (F125), b. King and Queen, April 9, 1922, d. King and Queen, Jan. 4, 1939. Unmarried.

EDWIN STUART SHELTON (G 190), son of Edwin Shelton (F126).

EDWIN CAMP (G 191), son of Harriet Eliza Shelton (F128), b. Caroline, May 15, 1887. Farmer.

ELLA CAMP (G 192), dau. of Harriet Eliza Shelton (F128), b. Caroline, Aug. 24, 1890, md. Jan. 16, 1912, Ernest P. Campbell, son of Felix W. Campbell and Oginia Collins, and had Felix W. (H184), Anne Elizabeth (H185), Archie W. (H186), Ernest P. (H187), Mamie S. (H188), Elvira E. (H189), and Lillian M. (H190).

JOHN CAMP (G 193), son of Harriet Eliza Shelton (G193), b. Caroline, Sept. 13, 1903, md. Oct., 1931, Estelle Coats and had Edward Stuart (H191), Lois Mae (H192), and Mary Anna (H193).

VIRGIE SHEPHERD (G 194), dau. of Lurmond Shepherd (F132) and Nannie Sutton (F155).

KATE SHEPHERD (G 195), dau. of Lurmond Shepherd (F132) and Nannie Sutton (F155).

CHARLIE SHEPHERD (G 196), son of Lurmond Shepherd (F132) and Nannie Sutton (F155).

WILLIE SHEPHERD (G 197), son of William Shepherd (F135).

ED. PATTON SHEPHERD (G 198), son of William Shepherd (F135).

KATE SHEPHERD (G 199), dau. of James Walter Shepherd (F138).

JAMES WALTER SHEPHERD (G 200), son of James Walter Shepherd (F138).
CLAUDE SHEPHERD (G 201), son of James Walter Shepherd (F138).

AMY SHEPHERD (G 202), dau. of James Walter Shepherd (F138).

JUDITH SHEPHERD (G 203), dau. of James Walter Shepherd (F138).

CHARLES CHRISTIAN (G 204), son of Ida Shepherd (F139).

WILLIAM CHRISTIAN (G 205), son of Ida Shepherd (F139).

VIRGINIA LEE CHRISTIAN (G 206), dau. of Ida Shepherd, md. Orris Lee Javins and had Robert (H194), Davis Lee (H195), Clarence (H196), and James (H197).

WALTER CHRISTIAN (G 207), son of Ida Shepherd (F139).

EMMA OPHELIA LONG (G 208), dau. of Elizabeth H. Sutton (F142), b. Nov. 14, 1868, md. Robert Carnohan, son of Warren Carnohan and brother of Edward W. Carnohan, who married her mother. Had Cecil I. (H245), Bettie H. (H246), Mabel (H247), David (H248), Ida Lee (H249), Winnie (H250), Maud (H251), George (H252), Lizzie (H253), Mary (H254), Eugene (H255), James (H256), Mason (H257) and Robert (H258).

JAMES LYNN LONG (G 209), son of Elizabeth H. Sutton (F142), b. Feb. 14, 1870, md. Nov. 12, 1901, Rebecca Thomkins Sutton (F148), his cousin, and had James Lynn (H198), Rebecca Coleman (H199), Anne E. S. (H200), Charles Sutton (H201), and Robert Franklin (H202).

ROBERT E. LONG (G 210), son of Elizabeth H. Sutton (F142), b. May 28, 1871.

JOHN G. LONG (G 211), son of Elizabeth H. Sutton (F142), b. Aug. 4, 1872.

GEORGIA C. LONG (G 212), dau. of Elizabeth H. Sutton (F142), b. Spotsylvania, Jan. 23, 1874, md. P. J. Mullen, son of James and Bridget Mullen, and had James (H224), Emmett (H225), John (H226), Cecil (H227), and Mary (H227a).

MARY E. LONG (G 213), dau. of Elizabeth H. Long (F142), b. Sept. 16, 1875, d. unmarried, May 24, 1938.
HENRY C. LONG (G 214), son of Elizabeth H. Sutton (F142), b. Mar., 1879.

HUGH CARNOHAN (G 214a), son of Elizabeth H. Sutton (F142), b. Spotsylvania, April 25, 1889; had Jack (H228), Thomas (H229), Dorothy (H230), and Eugene (H231).

FLOYD E. CARNOHAN (G 214b), son of Elizabeth H. Sutton (F142), b. Spotsylvania, April 4, 1888, md. Hanover, April 21, 1914, Lennie M. Goodloe, dau. of Mordicai Johnson and Harriet Elizabeth Goodloe, and had Woodrow (H232), Lillie (H233), Robert (H234), Myrtle (H235), Bernard (H236), Lester (H237), Conway (H238), Ruth (H239), Clyde (H240), and Lurmond (H241). Farmer.


FRANK DE JARNETTE LIPSCOMBE (G 216), son of James Claiborne Lipscombe (F160), b. Nov. 12, 1882, md. Freda Lange and had Virginia Lange (H203). Ass't Paymaster C. & O. Ry. Died Sept. 18, 1932.


FRANKLIN PIERCE LIPSCOMBE (G 218), son of Franklin Pierce Lipscombe (F161), d. in infancy.

HARRIET M. TRIMYER (G 219), dau. of Anna W. Lipscombe (F162), md. Luther Wesley Machen and had Luther Wesley Machen (H204), Aubrey Frinch (H205), and George (H206).

BLANCHE COXE (G 220), dau. of Susan M. C. Sutton (F143), d. in infancy.

CLEVELAND COXE (G 221), son of Susan M. C. Sutton (F143) d. in infancy.

MURIEL ELIZABETH COXE (G 222), dau. of Susan M. C. Sutton (F143), b. Caroline, April 6, 1880, md. first, 1901, Julian
Butler Taylor, son of Guerdon Taylor and Virginia Vaughan, and had Cleveland H. (H207), Julian W. (H208), Leslie H. (H209), Ralph H. (H210), Horace Edward (H211), Alfred Alden (H212). Md. second George Georgeoff and had Mary (H213).

DAISY RAY COXE (G 223), dau. of Susan M. C. Sutton (F143), md. Edward Gray and had Edward (H214).

RUTH COXE (G 224), dau. of Susan M. C. Sutton (F143), d. in infancy.

MABEL COXE (G 225), dau. of Susan M. C. Sutton (F143), d. in infancy.

LOUISE EDIETH COXE (G 226), dau. of Susan M. C. Sutton (F143), md. first Ernest England and had Frederick (H215), Rebecca (H216), Martha (H217), and Ernest St. Clare (H218). Md. second Ira Wright.


ROSE CLAIBORNE SUTTON (G 228), dau. of Garnett G. Sutton (F171), md. Charles W. Hutcheson.

ELLA BURGE SUTTON (G 229), dau. of Garnett G. Sutton (F171), b. Clifton Forge, Jan. 12, 1896. Public school teacher.

MILDRED SUTTON (G 230), dau. of Garnett G. Sutton (F171), md. Clifton Forge, Oct. 5, 1920, W. E. Chambers, son of George Ernest Chambers and Lelia Farrar, and had Sarah Elizabeth (H243) and George Sutton (H244).

GARNETT WALLACE SUTTON (G 231), son of Garnett G. Sutton (F171), b. Clifton Forge, Jan. 28, 1893, md. Roanoke, June 22, 1918, Rubie Paxton Frye, dau. of Edward Graham Frye and May Campbell, and had Garnett Graham (H219), Edward Graham (H220), and Ann Paxton (H221). Treasurer Richmond Rubber Co.

ARNETT SUTTON (G 232), son of John W. Sutton (F145).
ISABEL HUNT (G 233), dau. of Minnie Jameson Turpin (F173),

EDITH DOROTHY SUTTON (H 1), dau. of Shirley Graham Sutton (G1), b. Richmond, May 7, 1909. Teacher Richmond Public Schools.

LOLA CATHERINE SUTTON (H 2), dau. of Peyton Sutton (G2),

ELIZABETH HENSHALL KEETON (H 3), dau. of Louise Scott Sutton (G8), b. Richmond, Sept. 1, 1926.

JAMES EDWARD KEETON (H 4), son of Louise Scott Sutton (G8), b. Richmond, Nov. 5, 1925.

GRACE CARLOTTA CROUCH (H 5), dau. of Caddie Gaines (G9),

WARREN TEMPLE CROUCH (H 6), son of Caddie Gaines (G9),
b. Dec. 6, 1883, d. Nov. 14, 1897.

LOTTIE ELIZABETH CROUCH (H 7), dau. of Caddie Gaines (G9), b. Sept. 22, 1887, d. Aug. 12, 1888.

LEWIS EARLE SMITH (H 8), son of Lewis Russell Smith (G10),
b. Sept. 6, 1895.

HORACE R. SMITH (H 9), son of Lewis Russell Smith (G10),
b. June 9, 1899, md. first Nettie Smith and had Dorothy May (I-2). Divorced. Md. second June 27, 1940, Margaret Hamil, dau. of John Wesley Hamil and Emma Carpenter.

MABEL SMITH (H 10), dau. of Lewis Russell Smith (G10).

MARION CADWALLADER SMITH (H 11), son of Cad. Gaines Smith (G12), d. in infancy.

HELEN ELIZABETH FINK (H 12), dau. of Lovey Coulson Smith (G13), b. Richmond, Nov. 29, 1915. Clerk.

WALTER THOMAS FORE (F 13), son of Walter Thomas Fore (G14), b. 1909.
ANN RIDGEWAY FORE (H 14), dau. of Walter Thomas Fore (G14), b. Richmond, May 29, 1928.

THOMAS HILL FORE (H 15), son of Walter Thomas Fore (G14), b. Richmond, July 29, 1929.

ELLEN CAMPBELL RICHARDSON (H 16), dau. of Fannie Ellen Fore (G15), b. May 16, 1914, md. June 10, 1939, Samuel Martin Teel.

MARY FAURE RICHARDSON (H 17), dau. of Fannie Ellen Fore (G15), b. Mar. 31, 1920.

ZACHARIAH PARKER RICHARDSON (H 18), son of Fannie Ellen Fore (G15), b. Nov. 19, 1909, d. Richmond, June 1, 1916.

MARIE LOUISE PEYTON (H 19), dau. of George Gaines Peyton (G16), md. Charles H. Ryerson and had Bettie Peyton (I-3).

GEORGE HINCHMAN PEYTON (H 20), son of George Gaines Peyton (G16), b. Richmond, April 19, 1910, md. Evelyn Strang.

WILLIAM STUART PEYTON (H 21), son of George Gaines Peyton (G16), b. Richmond, June 9, 1916, md. Christine Thompson.

JANE LEWIS DORSET (H 22), dau. of Gladys Van Hook Peyton (G18), b. Richmond, April 11, 1927.

JANE ELIZABETH GAINES (H 23), dau. of George Lewis Gaines (G19), b. Dec. 20, 1910, in Richmond, md. Keith R. Clark.

CHARLES LEWIS GAINES (H 24), son of George Lewis Gaines (G19), b. Mar. 20, 1913, in Richmond.

MARY SUTTON MILLER (H 25), dau. of Daisy Byron Sutton (G21), b. Mar. 21, 1911, in Nagaski, Japan, md. June 17, 1933, Joseph Emerson Brown, son of Elijah A. Brown and Harriet Johnson, and had Mary Lewis (I-4) and Joseph Emerson (I-5). Joseph E. Brown in the brokerage business.

ANNE CLAUDIA SUTTON (H 26), dau. of Samuel C. Sutton (G22), b. Arlington, June 28, 1909, md. Rawls.

MARTHA ELIZA SUTTON (H 27), dau. of Samuel C. Sutton (G22), b. Arlington, May 10, 1913.
BARBARA PIPER SUTTON (H 28), dau. of Samuel C. Sutton (G22), b. Arlington, Sept. 25, 1923.

RUBY MAE RICHERSON (H 29), dau. of Mattie Lewis Sutton (G23), b. Caroline, July 12, 1908, md. Russell Lee Upshaw.


FRANCIS B. RICHERSON (H 31), son of Mattie Lewis Sutton (G23), b. April 6, 1917.

MARY ASHBY SUTTON (H 32), dau. of William B. Sutton (G24), b. Essex, Oct. 27, 1920.

KATHLEEN PENDLETON SUTTON (H 33), dau. of William Burton Sutton (G24), b. Essex, July 17, 1918.

WILLIAM BURTON SUTTON (H 34), son of William B. Sutton (G24), b. Essex, Jan. 11, 1928.

MARY LEWIS COLLINS (H 35), dau. of Charles R. Collins (G26), b. Smartt, Tenn., July 14, 1905. B. S. in Education. Stenographer.


MARTHA ELLA JESSE (H 37), dau. of Annie Graham Collins (G27), b. Arlington, June 29, 1912, md. Mar. 16, 1940, Robert E. Latham.


EMILY JANE LINDSEY (H 40), dau. of Estelle Lewis Collins (G31), b. April 10, 1914.

MARGARET PAGE LINDSEY (H 41), dau. of Estelle Lewis Collins (G31), b. March 9, 1919.
BETSY PAGE FRICK (H 42), dau. of Lucile Burton Collins (G34), b. Arlington, Sept. 20, 1914, md. Feb. 22, 1937, Reed M. Fawell, son of Reed M. Fawell, Capt. U. S. Navy, and Eleanor Mathews. R. M. Fawell, Jr., is a 1st Lt. U. S. Marine Corps. Betsy Page Frick's name was changed to McLean when her mother remarried. She is a graduate of Holton Arms Finishing School.

LUCILE BURTON McLEAN (H 43), dau. of Lucile Burton Collins (G34).

JAMES COLEMAN DE JARNETTE (H 44), son of James Coleman DeJarnette (G39), b. Mar. 24, 1936.


MILDRED MACON SAUNDERS (H 46), dau. of Junius M. Saunders (G55), b. Nov. 30, 1921.

ROSALIE DABNEY SAUNDERS (H 47), dau. of Junius M. Saunders (G55), b. Jan. 18, 1923.

JUNIUS MORRIS SAUNDERS (H 48), son of Junius M. Saunders (G55), b. Nov. 23, 1924.

DOROTHY SAUNDERS (H 49), dau. of Alwyn Dabney Saunders (G56), b. April 17, 1917.

ERCHELLE SAUNDERS (H 50), dau. of Alwyn Dabney Saunders (G56), b. April 30, 1921.

GERALDINE DE GOURNAI SAUNDERS (H 51), dau. of Creagh Burrows Saunders (G57), b. Jan. 6, 1929.

JANE DABNEY SAUNDERS (H 52), dau. of Creagh Burrows Saunders (G57), b. Jan. 9, 1932.

ANNE STOKES SAUNDERS (H 53), dau. of Creagh Burrows Saunders (G57), b. Mar. 17, 1934.

BEVERLY BYRD BOWLES (H 54), dau. of Helen LaBonta Huntley (G60), b. Jan. 11, 1931.

CHARLES F. BOWLES (H 55), son of Helen LaBonta Huntley (G60), b. April 6, 1934.
BETTIE SUTTON BRAMBLE (H 56), dau. of Frances Sutton Huntley (G61), b. Sept. 20, 1934.

FRANCES HUNTLEY BRAMBLE (H 56a), dau. of Frances Sutton Huntley (G61), b. Oct. 9, 1940, in Richmond.

KATHERINE BRAXTON HUNTLEY (H 57), dau. of William Moscoe Huntley (G62), b. Jan. 25, 1936, in Richmond.

STELLA ELIZABETH BRANNAN (H 58), dau. of Marshall Grear Brannan (G65).

RICHARD WINGFIELD VAUGHAN (H 59), son of Richard Vaughan (G71), md. in Richmond, June 19, 1920, Marguerite Stoltz, dau. of Robert H. Stoltz, and had Virginia Ann (I-6), and Ruby Marie (I-7). Physician.

MELTON VAUGHAN (H 60), son of Richard Vaughan (G71), md. Mary Ross Sanders and had Evelyn (I-8), Melton (I-9), Herbert (I-10), and Howard (I-11).


FRANCES FOLSON VAUGHAN (H 62), dau. of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), md. Richard C. Faglie.

RICHARD MAURY VAUGHAN (H 63), son of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), d. in infancy.

ELLA EDMUNDSON VAUGHAN (H 64), dau. of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), b. Goochland, April 4, 1903. Public Health Nurse, Va. Health Dept.

REBECCA MARSHALL VAUGHAN (H 65), dau. of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), d. in infancy.

WALLACE OWEN VAUGHAN (H 66), son of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), d. unmarried.

EDMUND ANDERSON VAUGHAN (H 67), son of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), md. Helen Mettauer Crute, dau. of James Wyatt Crute.
ROLAND HARRIS VAUGHAN (H 68), son of George Dabney Vaughan (G72). Physician.

MELAND IRBY VAUGHAN (H 69), dau. of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), b. Goochland, Jan. 10, 1914.

DORIS HAMLIN VAUGHAN (H 70), dau. of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), b. April 20, 1916.

ALICE CLAIBORNE VAUGHAN (H 71), dau. of George Dabney Vaughan (G72), b. Oct. 30, 1917.

CLARENCE DABNEY LEADBETTER (H 72), son of Maude L. Vaughan (G74).

WILLIAM MITCHELL EWING (H 73), son of Josephine Wingfield (G77), b. Richmond, May 18, 1910, md. Rockville, Md., July 2, 1938, Mary E. Smith. B. S., V. P. I.

JOSEPH WINGFIELD EWING (H 74), son of Josephine Wingfield (G77), b. Richmond, May 18, 1910. Educated V. P. I.

CHARLES WINGFIELD EWING (H 75), son of Josephine Wingfield (G77), b. Henrico, July 29, 1904, md. 1931, Frances E. Rike, dau. of Englehardt G. and Laura Rike, and had Dorothy (I-12). B. S., V. P. I.

ALBERT HUGH EWING (H 76), son of Josephine Wingfield (G77), b. Richmond, Feb. 23, 1903, md. Richmond, Aug. 4, 1940, Virginia McCauley. B. S., V. P. I.


WILLIAM W. NELSON (H 79), son of Alice Wingfield (G80), b. Richmond, July 8, 1915, md. Nov. 26, 1940, Rosalie Page Bates. B. S. and M. S., V. P. I.
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WINGFIELD AUSTIN DAVIS (H 80), son of Elise Wingfield (G81), md. Winifred Champlin, b. Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 17, 1911.

ALICE CAROLINE DAVIS (H 81), dau. of Elise Wingfield (G81), md. Robert Lee Dodd, b. Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 29, 1914.

ELLIS BOSTICK DAVIS (H 82), son of Elise Wingfield (G81), b. Atlanta, Ga., July 20, 1920.

JAMES CLAIBORNE POLLARD (H 83), son of James Claiborne Pollard (G82), b. Richmond, Feb. 2, 1913, d. June 16, 1916.


MARY ANN SPOTSWOOD POLLARD (H 85), dau. of James Claiborne Pollard (G82), b. Richmond, Oct. 2, 1919. A. B. Hollins College, 1941.

ANTHONY VINCENT SHEA (H 86), son of Caroline Page Pollard (G83), b. Sept. 20, 1912. B. S., M. S., Univ. of Va. Graduate School, Univ. Chicago, 1940.

CAROLINE PAGE SHEA (H 87), dau. of Caroline Page Pollard (G83). B. S., Univ. of Va. Teacher, Richmond Public Schools.

ROBERT JOHNSTON HERSMAN (H 88), son of Carrie Johnston (G86), md. Mary Julian.

JULIA HERSMAN (H 89), dau. of Carrie Johnston (G86), d. in infancy.

MELVIN COURTNEY HERSMAN (H 90), son of Carrie Johnston (G86), md. Mildred Faulkner, dau. of Dr. Thomas Faulkner, and had Anne Courtney (I-13), and Melvin Courtney (I-14).

HOWARD JOHNSTON HERSMAN (H 91), son of Carrie Johnston (G86), b. May 20, 1903, md. July 4, 1928, Mary Peyton Grymes, dau. of Peyton Grymes and Mary Dodson, and had Caroline Peyton (I-15), and Mary Johnston (I-16).

FRANCES HERSMAN (H 92), dau. of Carrie Johnston (G86).

ROBERT BROOK CLARK (H 93), son of Rebecca Johnston (G87).
ELIZABETH CLARK (H 94), dau. of Rebecca Johnston (G87).

DOROTHY CLARK (H 95), dau. of Rebecca Johnston (G87).

SARAH RENNIE CLARK (H 96), dau. of Rebecca Johnston (G87).

DAVID CLARK (H 97), dau. of Rebecca Johnston (G87).

EVELYN CLARK (H 98), dau. of Rebecca Johnston (G87).

EDWARD CLAIBORNE PARKER (H 99), son of Irene Johnston (G88).

EDWIN BARBER JOHNSTON (H 100), son of Coleman Johnston (G90), b. Sept. 3, 1918. B. A., Univ. of Richmond, 1940.

COLEMAN JOHNSTON (H 101), son of Coleman Johnston (G90), b. Nov. 1, 1907. Educated Univ. of Richmond.

JOSEPHINE E. JOHNSTON (H 102), dau. of Coleman Johnston (G90), b. Jan. 26, 1905, md. in Washington, Aug. 1, 1940, Chauncey Edwin Crawford, son of Morris A. Crawford and Clara Strang. C. E. Crawford is a dentist.

FRANCIS CLAIBORNE JOHNSTON (H 103), son of Coleman Johnston (G90), b. Aug. 23, 1903, md. June 29, 1940, Virginia Williams, dau. of Frances Tyrietta Sims and Michael Harmon Williams.

ROBERTA KERR JOHNSTON (H 104), dau. of Coleman Johnston (G90), b. Jan. 20, 1910, md. Mar. 8, 1933, Howell Todd Livesey, son of Clarence Sherwood Livesey and Daisy Todd, and had Howell Todd (1-17).

PHYLLIS JOHNSTON (H 105), dau. of Coleman Johnston (G90).

ORIN COTTRELL LLOYD (H 106), son of Virginia Lee Lipscombe (G91), b. Durham, N. C., Aug. 22, 1890, d. 1930. Lt. Col., World War.

ELISE RANDOLPH LLOYD (H 107), dau. of Virginia Lee Lipscombe (G91), b. Durham, N. C., Aug 2, 1893, md. George W. Tandy.

ABBOTT EDWARD LLOYD (H 108), son of Virginia Lee Lipscombe (G91), b. Durham, N. C., Sept. 4, 1888, md. Bennettsville, S. C.,
1924, Eleanor Townsend, dau. of Judge C. P. Townsend and Nannie Henley, and had Abbott Edward (I-18) and Nancy Lee (I-19). B. A., Univ. of N. C.

ROBERT E. BRUCE (H 109), son of Ida Deane Lipscombe (G92).

CLYDE GLAZEBROOK (H 110), son of Wilber Glazebrook (G93) and Virginia Sutton (F106).

ANNIE LEE GLAZEBROOK (H 111), dau. of Wilber Glazebrook (G93) and Virginia Sutton (F106).

PHILLIP WALLACE WINSTON (H 112), son of John Grandberry Winston (G101), b. Richmond, April 22, 1911, md. Mary Louise Austin, dau. of William E. Austin. Grad., U. S. Naval Academy.

CHAMPE CARTER WINSTON (H 113), dau. of John Grandberry Winston (G101), b. Richmond, Jan. 3, 1915.


SUE BROWN BRIGGS (H 116), dau. of Mary Sutton Crenshaw (G108), b. April 8, 1900, md. William M. Wade and had William M. (I-23).


MARY BARBARA SUTTON (H 119), dau. of Bernard Monroe Sutton (G62c).

CHARLES W. TAYLOR (H 120), son of Charles W. Taylor (G62d).

DOROTHY LOUISE RICKS (H 121), dau. of Dorothy Louise Taylor (G62e).

ALIESE BRUCE McMENNIN (H 122), dau. of George Edward McMinn (G114), b. Richmond, Mar. 11, 1918.

JEAN GRAHAM RIDENOUR (H 123), dau. of Charles Campbell Ridenour (G116), b. Feb. 16, 1831.

CYRUS EDWARD RIDENOUR (H 124), son of Cyrus Edward Ridenour (G116a), b. Aug. 6, 1927.

VIRGINIA CLARE WINFIELD (H 125), dau. of Virginia Clare Ridenour (G116b).

ROBERT POWHATAN WINFIELD (H 126), son of Virginia Clare Winfield (G116b).

MARGARET SUTTON WINFIELD (H 127), dau. of Virginia Clare Winfield (G116b).

JOHN CRAWFORD CRUMP (H 128), son of Emily Tinsley Bott (G118), b. Richmond, Feb. 21, 1938.

JULIA WRIGHT GEE (H 129), dau. of Julia Wright (G119), b. Dec. 2, 1911.

FRANCES HEATH GEE (H 130), dau. of Julia Wright (G119), b. Oct. 10, 1913.

ELLEN DOUGLAS GEE (H 131), dau. of Julia Wright (G119), b. Dec. 18, 1917.

ELIZABETH WINSTON GEE (H 132), dau. of Julia Wright (G119), b. July 27, 1922.
ELLEN MORRIS JONES (H 133), dau. of Anne Morris Doswell (G120), b. May 21, 1917.

SARAH NEWMAN JONES (H 134), dau. of Anne Morris Doswell (G120), b. Dec. 20, 1918.

WALTER KIDD JONES (H 135), son of Anne Morris Doswell (G120), b. Jan. 14, 1924.


JULIET GUION OAKES (H 137), dau. of Jean Wortham Doswell (G121), b. Nov. 6, 1912, Bloomfield, N. J., md. John Shepard Eells, son of John Shepard Eells and Marion Coffin, and had Guion Oakes (I-32). Educated Sarah Lawrence College.

JEAN WORTHAM OAKES (H 138), dau. of Jean Wortham Doswell (G121), b. Nov. 7, 1915.

THOMAS OAKES (H 139), son of Jean Wortham Doswell (G121), b. Oct. 17, 1918.

MARGARET TYLER BOWE (H 140), dau. of Mary Virginia Tyler (G126c), b. Feb. 23, 1917, md. Richmond, Nov. 19, 1938, Samuel James Moore, son of Samuel James Moore, and had Samuel James (I-26).

FRANCES ALLEN BOWE (H 141), dau. of Mary Virginia Tyler (G126c), b. Feb. 23, 1917.

N. W. BOWE (H 142), son of Mary Virginia Tyler (G122c), b. July 2, 1929.

LILLIAN SUTTON WILKINSON (H 143), dau. of Margaret G. Sutton (G127), b. Richmond, Mar. 10, 1910, md. Oct. 15, 1938, William H. Bryson, Jr.


FRANK T. SUTTON (H 145), son of Frank T. Sutton (G128), b. Mar. 10, 1918.

MARTHA FITZGERALD SUTTON (H 147), dau. of Eugene H. Sutton (G132), b. Nov. 8, 1918, md. Charles M. Glenn, Jr.

ANNE HAMPTON SUTTON (H 148), dau. of Eugene H. Sutton (G132), b. Nov. 20, 1923.

ALAN HUNTER SUTTON (H 149), son of Alan Hunter Sutton (G133), b. Aug. 3, 1922, d. Aug. 5, 1922, in Richmond.

CONSTANCE HAMMOND SUTTON (H 150), dau. of Alan Hunter Sutton (G133), b. June 25, 1924, in Richmond.

SAMUEL WILKINSON SUTTON (H 151), son of Alan Hunter Sutton (G133), b. Richmond, July 3, 1928.

LEE EDWARDS SUTTON (H 152), son of Lee Edwards Sutton (G138), b. Richmond, Nov. 30, 1930.

JONATHAN McCLELLAN SUTTON (H 152), son of Lee Edwards Sutton (G138), b. Richmond, June 8, 1935.

FLORENCE KUPER SUTTON (H 153), dau. of Valville Lynn Sutton (G147), b. Sept. 23, 1931.

VALVILLE LYNN SUTTON (H 154), son of Valville Lynn Sutton (G147), b. Feb. 6, 1918.

HERBERT TIPTON SUTTON (H 155), son of Valville Lynn Sutton (G147), b. Nov. 5, 1918, d. Dec. 21, 1927. Buried Ridge Baptist Church, Henrico.

CLARA MAY SUTTON (H 156), dau. of Valville Lynn Sutton (G147), b. Feb. 16, 1922.

GEORGE LEE SUTTON (H 157), son of Valville Lynn Sutton (G147), b. Sept. 8, 1923.

EMMA LOUISE SUTTON (H 158), dau. of Valville Lynn Sutton (G147), b. Dec. 11, 1929.
EVIE SUTTON KNIGHT (H 159), dau. of Evie Louise Sutton (G148), b. Richmond, Jan. 26, 1921.

LOUISE WRAY KNIGHT (H 160), dau. of Evie Louise Sutton (G148), b. Richmond, July 31, 1923.

ELIZABETH DEITRICK KNIGHT (H 161), dau. of Evie Louise Sutton (G148), b. Aug. 18, 1930.

HELEN TALBOTT KNIGHT (H 162), dau. of Evie Louise Sutton (G148), b. June 17, 1932.

ROBERT McKINNEY (H 163), son of Sarah Belle Sutton (G150), b. Aug. 16, 1925.

EVELYN BELLE McKINNEY (H 164), dau. of Sarah Belle Sutton (G150), b. April 2, 1928.

WILLIE HARLIE BYRDSONG (H 165), dau. of Blanch Edwards Sutton (G153), b. Mar. 5, 1929.

PRESTON GOSS GLAZEBROOK (H 166), son of Larkin W. Glazebrook (G160).

EUGENIE LEWIS GLAZEBROOK (H 167), dau. of Larkin W. Glazebrook (G160).


ROBERT FRANKLIN SUTTON (H 168b), son of Robert Franklin Sutton (G166), b. Richmond, Feb. 3, 1927.

ALICE EMILY SUTTON (H 169), dau. of Clarence Griffin Sutton (G167), b. Richmond, Dec. 22, 1922.

DOROTHY ANN SUTTON (H 170), dau. of Clarence Griffin Sutton (G170), b. Richmond, Sept. 28, 1928.


MARGUERITE SHACKELFORD (H 171), dau. of Laura Sutton (G170).
WILLIS ALEXANDER MARSHALL (H172), son of LaFon Howerton (G174).

DAVID SUTTON EUBANK (H173), son of Em Catherine Sutton (G178), b. Richmond, Mar. 9, 1926.

ALVAH HOVEY EUBANK (H174), son of Em Catherine Sutton (G178), b. Richmond, Mar. 9, 1926.

DAVID NELSON SUTTON (H175), son of David Nelson Sutton (G179), b. July 5, 1925, Richmond.

FRANCES WITHERSPOON SUTTON (H176), dau. of David Nelson Sutton (G179), b. Mar. 31, 1929, Richmond.

THELMA MONROE SUTTON (H177), dau. of John Trible Sutton (G180), b. Mar. 20, 1924.

JOHN TRIBLE SUTTON (H178), son of John Trible Sutton (G180), b. Oct. 25, 1925.

DAVID ELLIS SUTTON (H179), son of John Trible Sutton (G180), b. April 9, 1931.

MANCHA THOMASINA HOLLAND (H180), dau. of Mancha Rodman Sutton (G181), b. Richmond, Feb. 27, 1931.

EM SUTTON HOLLAND (H181), dau. of Mancha Rodman Sutton (G181), b. Richmond, July 21, 1935.

HOWARD TRIBLE SUTTON (H182), son of Trible Dix Sutton (G182), b. Richmond, Sept. 2, 1926.

DOROTHY MAY SUTTON (H183), dau. of Trible Dix Sutton (G183), b. Richmond, Dec. 18, 1928.

EDWARD DIX SUTTON (H183a), son of Trible Dix Sutton (G183), b. Henrico, Jan. 4, 1936, d. Richmond, Mar. 10, 1936.

FELIX W. CAMPBELL (H184), son of Ella Camp (G192), b. Caroline, May 29, 1913, md. Catheryne Allport, July 10, 1935, and had Dorothy Winstine (I-30).

ANNE ELIZABETH CAMPBELL (H185), dau. of Ella Camp (G192), b. Caroline, May 24, 1916.
ARCHIE W. CAMPBELL (H 186), son of Ella Camp (G192), b. Caroline, Jan. 9, 1918.

ERNEST P. CAMPBELL (H 187), son of Ella Camp (G192), b. Caroline, Dec. 20, 1919.

MAMIE S. CAMPBELL (H 188), dau. of Ella Camp (G192), b. Caroline, Nov. 13, 1922.

ELVIRA E. CAMPBELL (H 189), dau. of Ella Camp (G192), b. Caroline, Dec. 24, 1926.

LILLIAN M. CAMPBELL (H 190), dau. of Ella Camp (G192), b. Caroline, Nov. 30, 1929.

EDWARD STUART CAMP (H 191), son of John Camp (G193), b. Westmoreland, Sept. 17, 1933.

LOIS MAE CAMP (H 192), dau. of John Camp (G193), b. Westmoreland, Dec. 31, 1937.

MARY ANNA CAMP (H 193), dau. of John Camp (G193), b. Westmoreland, Dec. 1, 1939.

ROBERT JAVINS (H 194), son of Virginia Ellen Christian (G206).

DAVIS LEE JAVINS (H 195), son of Virginia Ellen Christian (G206), b. Richmond, Nov. 9, 1920.

CLARENCE JAVINS (H 196), son of Virginia Ellen Christian (G206).

JAMES JAVINS (H 197), son of Virginia Ellen Christian (G206).

JAMES LYNN LONG (H 198), son of James Lynn Long (G203) and Rebecca T. Sutton (F148), b. Lexington, Ky., Oct. 12, 1903.

REBECCA COLEMAN LONG (H 199), dau. of James Lynn Long (G209) and Rebecca T. Sutton (F148), b. Lexington, Ky., md. Harry W. Carloss.

ANN E. S. LONG (H 200), dau. of James Lynn Long (G209) and Rebecca T. Sutton (F148), b. Lexington, Ky., Mar. 17, 1914.
CHARLES SUTTON LONG (H201), son of James Lynn Long (G209) and Rebecca T. Sutton (F148), b. Lexington, Ky., Aug. 17, 1917.

ROBERT FRANKLIN LONG (H202), son of James Lynn Long (G209) and Rebecca T. Sutton (F148), b. Lexington, Ky., April 18, 1920.


LUTHER WESLEY MACHEN (H204), son of Harriet M. Trimyer (G219).

AUBREY FRINCH MACHEN (H205), son of Harriet M. Trimyer (G219).

GEORGE MACHEN (H206), son of Harriet M. Trimyer (G219).

CLEVELAND H. TAYLOR (H207), son of Muriel Elizabeth Coxe (G222).

JULIAN W. TAYLOR (H208), son of Muriel Elizabeth Coxe (G222).

LESLIE H. TAYLOR (H209), son of Muriel Elizabeth Coxe (G222).

RALPH H. TAYLOR (H210), son of Muriel Elizabeth Coxe (G222).

HORACE EDWARD TAYLOR (H211), son of Muriel Elizabeth Coxe (G222), b. Aug. 8, 1908, d. Washington, D. C., Dec. 13, 1933.

ALFRED ALDEN TAYLOR (H212), son of Muriel Elizabeth Coxe (G222).

MARY GEORGEFOFF (H213), dau. of Muriel Elizabeth Coxe (G222), b. Dec. 1, 1923.

EDWARD GRAY (H214), son of Daisy Ray Coxe (G223).

FREDERICK ENGLAND (H215), son of Louise Edieth Coxe (G226).

REBECCA ENGLAND (H216), dau. of Louise Edieth Coxe (G226).
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MARTHA ENGLAND (H 217), dau. of Louise Edieth Coxe (G226), b. Caroline, April 13, 1918, md. Fredericksburg, Jan. 30, 1937, Robert Parr, son of George and Marie Parr, and had Robert Ernest (I-33) and George Douglas (I-34).


EDWARD GRAHAM SUTTON (H 220), son of Garnett Wallace Sutton (G231), b. Richmond, Feb. 28, 1919.

ANN PAXTON SUTTON (H 221), dau. of Garnett Wallace Sutton (G231), b. Richmond, May 28, 1925.

SARA SUTTON TIMMONS (H 222), dau. of Annie Lee Francis (G154), b. Richmond, Aug. 1, 1930.

BARBARA JEAN SUTTON (H 223), dau. of Archibald Eubank Sutton (G186), b. Richmond, Nov. 3, 1940.

JAMES MULLEN (H 224), son of Georgia C. Long (G212).

EMMETT MULLEN (H 225), son of Georgia C. Long (G212).

JOHN MULLEN (H 226), son of Georgia C. Long (G212).

CECIL MULLEN (H 227), son of Georgia C. Long (G212). Dead.

MARY MULLEN (H 227a), dau. of Georgia C. Long (G212), md. Simons.

JACK CARNOHAN (H 228), son of Hugh Carnohan (G214a).

THOMAS CARNOHAN (H 229), son of Hugh Carnohan (G214a).

DOROTHY CARNOHAN (H 230), dau. of Hugh Carnohan (G214a).

EUGENE CARNOHAN (H 231), son of Hugh Carnohan (G214a).

MARION WOODROW CARNOHAN (H 232), son of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, April 22, 1914.
LILLIE MAY CARNOHAN (H 233), dau. of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, June 26, 1915.

ROBERT EUGENE CARNOHAN (H 234), son of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, Mar. 2, 1934.

MYRTLE LEE CARNOHAN (H 235), dau. of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, June 30, 1917.

BERNARD ESTILL CARNOHAN (H 236), son of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214), b. Caroline, Nov. 25, 1930.

LESTER COLEMAN CARNOHAN (H 237), son of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, Aug. 12, 1919.

CALVIN CONWAY CARNOHAN (H 238), son of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, May 11, 1928.

HAZEL RUTH CARNOHAN (H 239), dau. of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, Feb. 25, 1922.

CLYDE AUBREY CARNOHAN (H 240), son of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, Aug. 12, 1925.

FLOYD LURMOND CARNOHAN (H 241), son of Floyd E. Carnohan (G214b), b. Caroline, Sept. 18, 1923.

JESSE HENRY GREEN (H 242), son of Virginia Graham Sutton (G227), b. Wilmington, Del., Dec. 28, 1919.

SARAH ELIZABETH CHAMBERS (H 243), dau. of Mildred Sutton (G230), b. Clifton Forge, July 26, 1921.

GEORGE SUTTON CHAMBERS (H 244), son of Mildred Sutton (G230), b. Clifton Forge, Sept. 28, 1925.


BETTIE CARNOHAN (H 246), dau. of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, Aug. 20, 1890, md. Richmond, April 29, 1915, Frank Brown, son of Henry Brown and Mary Long, and had Horace F. (I-35), Hayze E. (I-36), and Herman R. (I-37).
MABEL CARNOHAN (H 247), dau. of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, May 24, 1893, md. Zack Durrett.


IDA LEE CARNOHAN (H 249), dau. of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, Aug. 17, 1898, md. John Carter, son of Wallace M. Carter and Lucy Bradley, and had Grace Elinor (I-39), Mason Willis (I-40), Louise Alice (I-41), Mary Lucile (I-42), Henry Harris (I-43), Frances Virginia (I-44), and Catherine Lee (I-45).

Winnie CARNOHAN (H 250), dau. of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, Oct. 8, 1900, md. Frank Carter.

MAUD CARNOHAN (H 251), dau. of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), (G208), b. Spotsylvania, Dec. 18, 1903, md. Lee Payne.

GEORGE H. CARNOHAN (H 252), son of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, Aug. 20, 1904, md. Eunice Luck.

LIZZIE CARNOHAN (H 253), dau. of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, May 3, 1906, md. Frank Hedges.

MARY CARNOHAN (H 254), dau. of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, July 22, 1908, md. Horten Harlow.

EUGENE KELLER CARNOHAN (H 255), son of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, Dec. 8, 1910.

JAMES CARNOHAN (H 256), son of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), b. Spotsylvania, May 28, 1915.

MASON CARNOHAN (H 257), son of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), deceased.

ROBERT CARNOHAN (H 258), son of Emma Ophelia Long (G208), deceased.

LOUIS VALVELLE SUTTON (H 259), son of Louis Valvelle Sutton (G137).

SARAH MANNING SUTTON (H 260), dau. of Louis Valvelle Sutton (G137).
EDWARD EARL BAINTER (I-1), son of Grace Carlotta Crouch (H4), b. Richmond, Aug. 12, 1916, md. Washington, Mar. 15, 1937, Hazel Lynn Cauley, dau. of Ballard C. Cauley and Blanch Phlager, and had Carol Evelyn (J-1) and Hugh Temple (J-2).

DOROTHY MAY SMITH (I-2), dau. of Horace R. Smith (H8), b. Sept. 26, 1921.

BETTIE PEYTON RYERSON (I-3), dau. of Marie Louise Peyton (H19).

MARY LEWIS BROWN (I-4), dau. of Mary Sutton Miller (H25), b. Sept. 12, 1934.

JOSEPH EMERSON BROWN (I-5), son of Mary Sutton Miller (H25), b. June 8, 1938.

VIRGINIA ANN VAUGHAN (I-6), dau. of Richard Wingfield Vaughan (H59), b. Dec. 11, 1921.


EVELYN VAUGHAN (I-8), dau. of Melton Vaughan (H60).

MELTON VAUGHAN (I-9), son of Melton Vaughan (H60).

HERBERT VAUGHAN (I-10), son of Melton Vaughan (H60).

HOWARD VAUGHAN (I-11), son of Melton Vaughan (H60).

DOROTHY EWING (I-12), dau. of Charles Wingfield Ewing (H75).

ANNE COURTNEY HERSMAN (I-13), dau. of Melvin Courtney Hersman (H90).

MELVIN COURTNEY HERSMAN (I-14), son of Melvin Courtney Hersman (H90).


MARY JOHNSTON HERSMAN (I-16), dau. of Howard Johnston Hersman (H91), b. Feb. 20, 1932.

HOWELL TODD LIVESEY (I-17), son of Roberta Kerr Johnston (H104), b. Oct. 16, 1937.
ABBOTT EDWARD LLOYD (I-18), son of Abbott Edward Lloyd (H108), b. 1930.

NANCY LEE LLOYD (I-19), dau. of Abbott Edward Lloyd (H108), b. 1926.

LOIS BRYAN McGEE (I-20), dau. of William Ambrose McGee (H114), b. Jan. 18, 1931, in Richmond.


VIRGINIA CELESTE ELLETT (I-22), dau. of Lina McGee (H115), b. Richmond, Mar. 1, 1927.

WILLIAM M. WADE (I-23), son of Sue Brown Crenshaw (H116).

A. SIDNEY BRIGGS (I-24), son of A. Sidney Briggs (H117), b. Dallas, Tex., April 16, 1931.

GARRETT BRIGGS (I-25), son of A. Sidney Briggs (H117), b. Dallas, Tex., Dec. 31, 1934.

SAMUEL JAMES MOORE (I-26), son of Margaret Tyler Bowe (H140), b. Sept. 27, 1940.

MAY NELSON SUTTON (I-27), dau. of Howard Sutton (H146), b. Richmond, Aug. 31, 1934.

MOLLIE DOUGLAS SUTTON (I-27a), dau. of Howard Sutton (H146), b. Richmond, Nov. 22, 1936.

HOWARD SUTTON (I-28), son of Howard Sutton (H146), b. Richmond, May 3, 1938.

WALLACE PARK KENNEDY (I-29), son of Doris Elizabeth Sutton (H168a).


FREDA LANGE BULLINGTON (I-31), dau. of Virginia Lange Lipscombe (H203), b. April 19, 1931.

GUION OAKES EELLS (I-32), son of Juliet Guion Oakes (H137), b. Oakland, Cal., June 8, 1940.
ROBERT ERNEST PARR (I-33), son of Martha England (H217),
b. Spotsylvania, June 20, 1939.

GEORGE DOUGLAS PARR (I-34), son of Martha England (H217),
b. Spotsylvania, Oct. 9, 1940.

HORACE F. BROWN (I-35), son of Bettie H. Carnohan (H246),

HAYZE E. BROWN (I-36), son of Bettie H. Carnohan (H246), b.
Oct. 3, 1922.

HERMAN R. BROWN (I-37), son of Bettie H. Carnohan (H246),
deceased.

MARION MELINDA HOLDERBY (I-38), dau. of Charles Edward
Holderby (H78), b. Newport News, Sept. 21, 1940.

GRACE ELINOR CARTER (I-39), dau. of Ida Lee Carnohan
(H249), b. Spotsylvania, June 19, 1915, md. Herbert Mastin
and had Eunice Veldaria (J-3).

MASON WILLIS CARTER (I-40), son of Ida Lee Carnohan (H249),
b. Spotsylvania, June 2, 1918.

LOUISE ALICE CARTER (I-41), dau. of Ida Lee Carnohan
(H249), b. Spotsylvania, Aug. 4, 1921, md. Patrick H. Day.

MARY LUCILE CARTER (I-42), dau. of Ida Lee Carnohan (H249),
b. Spotsylvania, April 24, 1924.

HENRY HARRIS CARTER (I-43), son of Ida Lee Carnohan
(H249), b. Spotsylvania, Sept. 5, 1926.

FRANCES VIRGINIA CARTER (I-44), dau. of Ida Lee Carnohan
(H249), b. Spotsylvania, Mar. 31, 1930.

CATHERINE LEE CARTER (I-45), dau. of Ida Lee Carnohan
(H249), b. Spotsylvania, Oct. 1, 1934.

CAROL EVELYN Bainter (J-1), dau. of Edward Earle Bainter
(I-1), b. Dec. 15, 1937.

HUGH TEMPLE Bainter (J-2), son of Edward Earle Bainter

EUNICE VELDARIA MASTIN (J-3), dau. of Grace Elinor Carter
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Charles Lindsey ................. F14, G 35
Charles Ridgeley ................ G 26
Estelle Lewis ....................... G 31
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Joseph Page ......................... G 30
Julia Thornton ...................... G 32
Lucile Burton ....................... G 34
Martha Pendleton ................ G 28
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Corrie, Catherine ................ F 16
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Julia ........................................ F 85
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Martha ..................................... G 86
Robert Sutton ...................... F 85a
William ................................. E45, F 86
Wingfield Austin ..................... H 80

Day, Annie Wyche ................ F 49
Patrick ................................. I 41

DeFargis, Mary Anne .......... E 51

DeJarnette, Anne Byrd ............. G 38
James Coleman .......................... F15, G39, H 44
Jane Doswell ......................... F 62
Jane Maria ............................... E 40a
Joseph ................................. C 5
William Y ............................... E 40a
Willie ................................. F 85a

Dew, Polly Cary ..................... G111

Dick, Archibald ..................... E 76
Mary E ................................. E 76
Nannie ................................. F135

Dickinson, Louisana V ......... E 77

Dietrick, Belle W . .......... F101
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Frederick Henry ..................... H219
J. L ........................................ F101
P. E ................................. F101
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Dix, Florence May ............... F124
William Shepherd .................. F124

Dodd, Robert Lee .................. H 81
Dodson, Mary ......................... H 91
Doggett, Pattie G ................... G132
Dorset, Jane Lewis ................ H 22
John Lewis .............................. G 18
Dorsey, Bessie ....................... H114

Doswell, Anne Morris .......... G120
Emuella ................................. F 90
Jane Eliza ............................... E 41
Jean Wortham ......................... G121
Letitia Semple ....................... F 91
Norma ................................. F 92
Sarah Jane .............................. F 89
Sophia Jane ............................. E 40a
Thomas Bernard ..................... FSS, G122
Thomas Walker ........................ E41, E 47

Dunckle, Frank E ................... G123
Glenna R ............................... G123

Dunn, Natalie ....................... G 62d
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David Sutton
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Charles Wingfield
Dorothy
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William Mitchell
Faglie, Richard C.
Farrar, Lelia
Faulkner, Mildred
Fawell, Reed M.
Ferguson, James
Lucy
Rena May
Fink, Charles G. M.
Helen Elizabeth
John
Kuni
Fitzgerald, Martha
William T.
Flippo, John Archibald
Joseph Benjamin
Fore, Ann Ridgeway
Fannie Ellen
Thomas Hill
Walter Hill
Walter Thomas
Foye, Mendon
Francis, Annie Lee
John Thomas
Lucy Gay
Walter Richard
Franklin, David B.
Julia
Freeman, Indiana
Samuel
Frick, Betsy Page
George
Frye, Edward Graham
Rubie Paxton
Gaines, Bettie Waller
Caddie
Cadwallader James
Charles Lewis
Emuella
Frances Ellen
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George Lewis
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Louisa Lewis
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Jesse, Charles Ridgeley... H 36
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  Martha Ella... H 37

Johnson, Charles Nedley... G 14
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  Harriet... H 25
  Lois M... H114
  Margaret S... G 14

Johnston, Carrie... G 86
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  Francis Claiborne... H103
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Albert C.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice C.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callom B.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Morris</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip B.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Newman</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seddon A.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Kidd</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian, Mary</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamerly, Pauline</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeton, Charles M.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Henshall</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellam, Charles Edison</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Annie Bell</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Wallace Park</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>168a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Bertha</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knibb, Irby Strange</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Binford</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Elizabeth Deitrick</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evie Sutton</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Talbott</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Wray</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray T.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonce, Alexander</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuper, Adna</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence C. R.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy, Lois I</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther D</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, Virginia</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landrum, Mary</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange, Freda</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, Robert E.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Jennie</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadbetter, Clarence Dabney</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bland</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. K.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Cadwallader</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Woolfolk</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Sutton</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Waller</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Dudley</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Emily Jane</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Page</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willough B.</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb, Bessie Linnie</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscombe, Albert Wortham</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Claiborne</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Virginia</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Claiborne</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornealia M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Allen</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Spotswood</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma DeJarnette</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis I</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank DeJarnette</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Claiborne</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Doswell</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Spotswood</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Deane</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucian Price</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha P.</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Claiborne</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6, E35, F 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie Martin</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ann</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>40a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe C.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotswood</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Martin</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Lange</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Lee</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Y</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Claiborne</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livesey, Clarence Sherwood</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Todd</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Abbott Edward</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Randolph</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lee</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orin Cottrell</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobban, Mary Massie</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Ann E. S.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sutton</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Ophelia</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia C</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry C</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lynn</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gabriel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Coleman</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Franklin</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving, Henry</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck, Bunice</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucke, Margaret Dyer</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary R</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyell, John T</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlister, Bessie Bertha</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Louis</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>E 73</td>
<td>G203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith</td>
<td></td>
<td>G203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>F133</td>
<td>G195, G199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loulie</td>
<td>F137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurmond</td>
<td>F132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orville</td>
<td>F136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgie</td>
<td>F151</td>
<td>G194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia E.</td>
<td>F140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William O.</td>
<td>F135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie</td>
<td>G197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman, Frances Lillard</td>
<td></td>
<td>G179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Judson</td>
<td></td>
<td>G179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons</td>
<td></td>
<td>H227a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Frances Tyrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td>H103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton, A. C.</td>
<td>G129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie G.</td>
<td>G129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell Binford</td>
<td>G129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, James Mortimer</td>
<td></td>
<td>H136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartt, Ruby Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alice</td>
<td>H245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadwallader Gaines</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy May</td>
<td>I 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>G 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace R.</td>
<td>H 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C.</td>
<td>F 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Earle</td>
<td>H 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Russell</td>
<td>G 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovey Coulson</td>
<td>G 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>H 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>G114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Cadwallader</td>
<td>H 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Agnes</td>
<td>F124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E.</td>
<td>H 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie</td>
<td>H 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Clifton</td>
<td>G 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jenkins</td>
<td>H118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snodgrass, Alice Lee</td>
<td>F 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanch Adams</td>
<td>F 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E</td>
<td>E 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>F 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliet Carleton</td>
<td>F 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>F 82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>F 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>F 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>F 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southall, T. I.</td>
<td>F129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle, Rebecca</td>
<td>F 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stang, Evelyn</td>
<td>H 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steed, Emma</td>
<td>G187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Frank Page</td>
<td>G 62b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell, Gertrude</td>
<td>F 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Annie</td>
<td>G 57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoltz, Marguerite</td>
<td>H 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H</td>
<td>H 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Annie Laurie</td>
<td>G154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Lewis</td>
<td>G215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H</td>
<td>F147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strang, Clara</td>
<td>H102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Burton</td>
<td>F 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Baskerville</td>
<td>G105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aileen</td>
<td>G126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Hunter</td>
<td>G133</td>
<td>H149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>G168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Dorothea</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td>H169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>F113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Chamberlayne</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Paxton</td>
<td></td>
<td>H221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Byrde</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Claudia</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Hampton</td>
<td></td>
<td>H148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 19b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>F147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Barnett</td>
<td></td>
<td>F107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Henshall</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Hortense</td>
<td></td>
<td>G151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Eubank</td>
<td></td>
<td>G186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie</td>
<td></td>
<td>F153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armistead Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett</td>
<td></td>
<td>G232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 38c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td>H223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Piper</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Watkins Leigh</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 62c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettie Burwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 19c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty</td>
<td></td>
<td>D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanch Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td>G153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadwallader Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyle</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Manners</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Valville</td>
<td></td>
<td>F104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>F 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td></td>
<td>F146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara May</td>
<td></td>
<td>H156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td>F21, F114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td>G167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>F141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Hammond</td>
<td></td>
<td>H150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon Herbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>E52, F100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon Hubert</td>
<td></td>
<td>G145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts Buckner</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Byron</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Payne</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
<td>E67, F116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Covington</td>
<td></td>
<td>F122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td>H179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>G179, H175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>H168a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>H170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy May</td>
<td></td>
<td>H183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
<td>H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Pendleton</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>E 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Dix</td>
<td></td>
<td>H183a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Graham</td>
<td>H220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie</td>
<td>F111c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>E55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Washington</td>
<td>E27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth H.</td>
<td>F142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth T. A.</td>
<td>F43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Taylor</td>
<td>F71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella</td>
<td>E45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Burge</td>
<td>G229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie</td>
<td>G169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira Elizabeth</td>
<td>G188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira M</td>
<td>E69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Em Catherine</td>
<td>G178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Columbia</td>
<td>F125a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma C</td>
<td>F149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Louise</td>
<td>H158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmie Ellis</td>
<td>F118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Ann</td>
<td>F49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene H</td>
<td>G132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evie Louise</td>
<td>G148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix K</td>
<td>E60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Kuper</td>
<td>H153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Ann</td>
<td>E47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Witherspoon</td>
<td>H176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis V</td>
<td>F110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Valville</td>
<td>D8,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Logan</td>
<td>E85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Taylor</td>
<td>F96, G128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Ambrose</td>
<td>F38a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnett G</td>
<td>F172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnett Graham</td>
<td>H219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnett Wallace</td>
<td>G231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B</td>
<td>E79, G123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lee</td>
<td>H159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>E20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georghianna B</td>
<td>E22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville Garnett</td>
<td>G139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Hamilton</td>
<td>G25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton R</td>
<td>G165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes R</td>
<td>E53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawsie</td>
<td>F109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry A</td>
<td>E64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry C</td>
<td>E74, G143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Tyler</td>
<td>G106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Barrett</td>
<td>F101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Garnett</td>
<td>G149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Tipton</td>
<td>H155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>G129, H146, I28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Tribune</td>
<td>H182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert T</td>
<td>G144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Carter</td>
<td>E14, E25, F34, G53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Pelham</td>
<td>F30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenifer G</td>
<td>G131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>A1, B1, C2, D10, F18, F111a, F145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carter</td>
<td>D3, E16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harvey</td>
<td>F112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Oliver</td>
<td>E11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Orville</td>
<td>D17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Trible</td>
<td>F124, G180, H178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonothan McClellan</td>
<td>H152a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>C5, F152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Meredith</td>
<td>H144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Ann</td>
<td>E73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith C</td>
<td>E81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian</td>
<td>G134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justina Rebecca</td>
<td>E44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Pendleton</td>
<td>H33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>G170, E66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Edwards</td>
<td>F98, G138, H162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>F151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lida</td>
<td>F119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie</td>
<td>G135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan G</td>
<td>E54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola Catherine</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Valvette</td>
<td>H259, G137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Scott</td>
<td>G8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loule LaFon</td>
<td>F121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Bird</td>
<td>G187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Carter</td>
<td>D5, E19a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula Buckner Manners</td>
<td>F29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Adeline</td>
<td>G184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>F120, F154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Lee</td>
<td>G152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancha Rodman</td>
<td>G181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus M</td>
<td>F111b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret G</td>
<td>G127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Chew</td>
<td>D16, E82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Garnett</td>
<td>G157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion B</td>
<td>E34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Edmonia</td>
<td>F16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Fitzgerald</td>
<td>H147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Eliza</td>
<td>H27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anderson</td>
<td>G164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ashby</td>
<td>H32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Armstead</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Barbara</td>
<td>H119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bledsoe</td>
<td>D9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Douglas</td>
<td>E33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Eliza</td>
<td>E72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth</td>
<td>F150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen</td>
<td>F103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary James</td>
<td>E49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise</td>
<td>F38b, F46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lucke</td>
<td>F97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M</td>
<td>E56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Oliver</td>
<td>E48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattie Lewis</td>
<td>G23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Nelson</td>
<td>I28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Brown Woolfolk</td>
<td>F37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td>G230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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